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DATE HI LOW
Sept. 23 71 42
Sept 22 86 48
Sept 21 92 68
Sept. 20 92 65
Sept 19 89 64
Sept 18 87 64
Sept 17 81 64

Rain Delays Game,  A u tu m n  Arrives

AN SWEEP I-Rooney Jons*. chairmen of the Slatoa
Broom Sale, reminds citiien i to throw away old »"

I like this me, because the Lions are coming with new 
Ly The annual broom sale starts at 10 a m when the 
Firsvan Truck arrives on the north side of the square.

also sell from door to door between 5 and > p m 
bsiTE PHOTO)

Cold Front Follows Downpour

IN »A

oo P'wsion Street says disap- 
brt inevitable if you have ambition

oOo

(times * hen placing trust in others is 
ser. inn it works out in a surprising 
laics

oOo

1 is being observed as "PO W  Week" 
L  proclamation of Mayor David 
Iwe urge our readers to join in the 

nature" campaign sponsored by
I of Foreign Wars.
[have been placed in various 
iround town by Slaton VFW Post 
Lankford. VFW commander, points 
ese petitions-which request the 
lencsn prisoners in North Vietnam- 
karded to the national commander 
êmpt to personally deliver the 
• North Vietnam delegation at the 

I talks
leans have a special obligation to 
pd we should do anything that might 
heir release

oOo

official word has been given, it 
Ithe city may have to hold a special 
Yne a commissioner in Ward 4. It 
|this week that Rev. F D. Conright. 
rissioner. has moved to Floydada 

|lex Webb said the city has received 
oiification, or resignation, from 

|the matter will probably come up 
l and action at the next commission

oOo

I game is rarely affected by the 
|it happened to Slaton last week A 
t of ram flooded the field at Tiger 
king it impossible to play on the 
|dn t be helped, but there were 
bsappouited fans from both Slaton

l( 'u dn t understand why the game 
fovtd to Kermit Saturday night, 
6*ld was playable here after the 

off From discussions Friday 
kr, Coach Ernie Davis indicated

ng the game, we got the impression 
Imuch tougher than their one-sided 
1 would indicate. Slaton fans have 
kg just how strong their Tigers are 
lid if they have the potential to win

k'on this week’s game with Lit- 
Ib* the turning point. If the Tigera 
Tthis week and score an impressive 
he W ildcats, they could be on the 
kessful season.
ke Tigers should be the favorites 

hut comparative scores and 
^Pe' don't always work out The 
i ' f  io prove them selves Friday

ADS GET 
(TS, RESULTS
M contended that want ads in the 
pevuin but our faces were a little 

•n the "lost and found" column, 
prim on a horse -one lost and one 
*t both pertained to the aame

heed here in the office, we could 
Ithe psrties involved without run- 
f *  However, two different persons 
|our office and they were placed in 
*̂mn» without anyone catching the

k’ our point Siatonite ada do get

V0V>H®

tat®* . ja -a o T . 
4b-V***

c »u  go-W**

lions Sponsor 
Broom Sale

The Slaton Lions Club lopes 
to give community residents a 
"c lean  sweep" today when 
members stage their annual 
Broom sale.

The Caravan (or the Blind 
salts truck will be located on 
the north aide of the City Hall 
today for persons who wish to 
make purchases of top quality 
brooms, mope and other house
hold Items.

Lions will also be selling 
items from door-to-door about 
5 to 8 p.m., according to pro
ject chairman Konney Jones.

Persons who wish to place 
orders during the day can call 
828-6201, and the Items will be
M l n n i

The products In the broom 
sale are manufactured by Tex
as blind workmen In non-profit 
‘ Blind Shop*" or "L igh t - 
bouses."

A deluge of rain that left 
about 2 inches of moisture In) 
less than an hour swept across 
Slaton Friday, postponing the 
high school’ s first home football 
game and drenching area farm
land where farmers were al
ready hoping for dry weather 
"until Christm as."
No violent weather was re

ported with Die thunderstorms 
which moved across the South 
Plains Friday night, but the 
lazy storm moved slowly in 
some areas and resulted In 
heavy downpours.

On the heels of that down
pour, light showers fell In and 
around Slaton Tuesday night 
when a cold front moved in with 
gusty winds and dropped the 
temperature from 86 degrees 
at 1 p.m. to 60 degrees at 5 
p. m.

A record low was later re 
corded early Wednesday morn- 
ing when the thermometer hit 
42 degrees. The cold front coin- 
elded with the first day of aut
umn almost to the day. The 
calendar called for autumn to 
arrive at 5:59 a.m. Wednesday 
morning.

The Friday-night deluge flood
ed the field at Tiger Stadium, 
leaving almost a third of the 
gridiron under water, and caus
ing the SlaioiwKermit football 
game to be re-scheduled Sal-

Airport Plans 
Birthday Show
One of the nation’ s out • 

stan ting aerobatic pilots will 
perform In the second annual 
Slaton alrshow Sunday at Slaton 
Municipal Airport.

Jimmy Franklin of Loving- 
ton, N.M., will be featured In 
the big show starting at 2 p.m.

Only 21, young Franklin’ s 
age makes his feats In the de
manding art of precision de
monstration flying all the more 
remarkable.

He performs in a Waco aero
batic special, a thundering big 
biplane that first flew about 
20 years before Franklin was 
born.

The daylong event, celebrat
ing the airport’ s first anniver
sary, gets underway with a 
hangar breakfast, with flap - 
jacks and sausage served at 
8 a.m. In the airport’ s main 
hangar.

Next on the schedule is a 
cross country trophy dash at 
10 a.m. In which idiots will 
fly a triangular course in a 
test of speed and navigational 
skllL

A precision landing contest 
gets underway at 11 a.m., with 
pilots demonstrating their abil
ity In landing their planes near
est a mark on the runway.

Lunch will be served at 
noon in the hangar as a con
venience for spectators who 
wish to oo me straight to the 
airport from morning church 
aervlces in order to see addi
tional events in the schedule.

At 1 p.m. a banana race 
is on tap, as pilots partici
pate In a contest that will pro
vide much mirth aa well aa 
exciting flying.

Airmen from the Slaton area 
and many mllea around are 
welcome to enter the con • 
tests. There will be no r e 
strictions oo types of airplanes 
In the events.

Aerial demonstration flights 
start promptly at 2 p.m. when 
the field will be closed to a r

riving airplanes.

Aerobatic flying (called 
"stunt fly ing" In the old days) 
provides a demonstration of the 
pilot’ s mastery of his airplane 
and top aerobatic pilots apend 
about as muchtimeflylngupslde 
down as they do right side up.

Franklin’ s performance will 
Include low level demonstra
tion of the standard maneuvers 
such as loops, ro lls , hammer
head stalls, snaps and aplns, 
plus a spectacular feat called 
a "headache’ ’ In which la a ir 
plane actually tumbles and over 
end through the air.

Jimmy is a number of an 
unusual family. Hia father, Zip 
Franklin who operates a large 
ranch near Lovlngtoo, has been 
a pilot for many years. In addi
tion, Jimmy’ s mother, sister 
and brother are all pilots and 
their ranch la a meetln; place 
tor aerobatic pilots from 
throughout the Southwest,

Other pilots appearing In 
the show include Roger Evans, 
airport manager and owner of 
Slaton Flying Service who will 
be aeen in glider and helicopter 
demonstration flights, L t  
T e rry  Strai^e of Reese AFB;

(See AIRPORT, Page 4)

urday night in Kermit.
Water was standing in both 

end zones and extending on out 
to the 20 or 30-yard lines. It 
also was ankle deep along the 
sidelines and under the playera- 
be itches.

Officials suggested the game 
be moved to 1-ubbock Friday 
night, but Kermit administrat
ors decided the shifting would 
keep their students up too late. 
The visitors were apparently 
not too keen on coming to Slaton 
again Saturday , so Slaton agreed 
to go to Kermit.

The cold front, which trigger
ed thundershower* in the South 
Plains Tuesday, also brought 
a light snowfall at Dumas in 
the Panhandle. High tempera
tures in Slaton were 92 degrees 
on Sunday and Monday, and the 
mercury was up to 86 Tues
day before the cold front start
ed penetrating live area.

A crash on a rain-slick high
way at Lubbock Friday night 
resulted in the death of a Sla
ton woman, Mrs. Bamie H. 
Troutt, 62. She was a nurse 
at Mercy Hospital. (See story 
on Page 10).

M tC lesky  W ill  
Head M D  D rive  
Here O ct. 1

The annual door-to-door 
fund drive for Muscular Dy
strophy Is schetkiled in Slaton 
Thursday, Oct. 1, il was an
nounced this week by Howard 
W right, field representative for 
MD,

J. C. McClesky has been 
na..i«d general campaign chair
man for the local drive. Don 
Kendrick Is the business and 
cannlster chairman, assisted 
by volunteer firemen; and CoL 
Clifford Bowen Is canvass 
chairman, assisted by the Jun
ior ROTC unit.

The Slaton High School Fut
ure Homemakers will handle 
solicitations for clubs and o r 
ganizations, and the ROTC will 
have charge of school solicitat
ions.

The house-to-house canvass 
is scheduled from 5 to 6 p.m. 
on Oct. 1.

Wright reminded residents 
that the recent national tele
thon is staged each year aa an 
additional campaign for MD r e 
search. "W e  atlU must have 
the regular campaign to aecure 
funds for the necessary pro
grams in aiding the dystrophic 
persons and working to elim 
inate the disease.”

SCHOOL OUT EARLY
Slaton Public Schools will 

begin at 8 a.m. and dismiss at 
1 p.m. Monday to give the school 
students an opportunity to at
tend the South Plains Fair In 
Lubbock. Lunches will not be 
served in the cafeterias.

O N  V E T E R A N S ’ D A Y

Adjutant General 
Will Appear Here

Major Gen. Ross Ayers, Ad
jutant General of Ttxaa, has 
accepted an invitation to be 
principal apeaker for the an
nual Veteran's Day obsarvance 
la Slaton on Nov. 11, It was

ffh«B'Wa
Then God said. “ Let us 

make man In our image. —
(<*en. t :2I>.

When we are discouraged 
with our fa ilure to change 
someone elae. to make him act 
or be like we think he should, 
pause and reflect. W e may be 
try ing to make someone in our 
imsge instead o f remembering 
that it ’s God’s image he is 
created to portray I f  God's 
w ill and i*rp o se  are being fu l
filled. then Just add our bless
ing.

announced Ihla week.
T\e Veteran's Day parade 

and observance la oo-sponsor
ed by Slaton Chamber of Com
merce, American Legion Poet 
438, and VFW Post 6721 of 
Slaton.

Chairman of this year's ob
servance will be Coy Evans, 
manager of Southwestern Pub
lic Service Co.

A graduate o f Tezas Tech 
end form -r Red Raider foot
ball star, Goa. Ayers has a 
distinguished military career 
that began In 1931.

Included am oi* hie decor
ations are the silver star, 
Bronte star, legion of Merit, 
and the French Crotide Guerre. 
Gee. Ayers served as Com
mander of the 38th Infantry 
Brigade prior to being named 
Adjutant General of Texas in 
March. 1M9.

G E N . R O S S  A Y E R S

speakers tor the past two 
observances were Dan Thorn- 

termer governor of Cato- 
aad wiggoner ca rt, te r 

mor attorney general of Texas.
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CH ? BRING FOR THE TIGERS— Leading the vocal support tor the Slaton Tigera each 
game are these high school cheerleaders. Ready to lead the cheers at Littlefield Fridhy 
night are: top--Clndy McWilliams, Clynna Smith, middle-- Elena Paacioll, Cyidhls
Akin; bottom--Kathy Rlney and loretta Dillon. (SLATONITF PHOTO)

Tigers Seek First Win 
At Littlefield Friday

Still looking for their first 
victory of the season, Slaton’ s 
T igers travel to Littlefield F r i
day night for their last non
conference game before launch
ing 4-AA action.

The charges of Coach Ernie 
Davie will be trying to "put 
lt all together" against the 
Wildcats Friday night - hoping 
to get the offensive and defen
sive balance that will prepare 
them for their district battles.

Kickoff time at wildcat Sta
dium Is 7:30 p.m. Slaton car
ries a tie and a lots into the

ton. ft 
rate,

Sparkm an First 
In Grid Contest

The second week of the Ste- 
tonite Football Contest brought 
another box full of entries and 
some close competition for the 
three cash swards.

Joe Sparkman, junior high 
coach, walked off with the $10 
firs t prize, however, by missing 
only 5 of the 25 contest games. 
Darrell Kastman, T iger grid- 
der, won second place with 8 
misses.

There was a tie for third 
place, with Joe Gamble and 
Jerry Burrell spUting the $2 
award. Both missed 7 games 
--as did 13 others, hut they 
were only 1 point off on the 
total score of the Slaton-Kermit 
game.

Each week, contestants are 
aeked to put down the total score 
only for the "tie-breaker 
gam e." Gamble and Burrell 
were 1 point on either side of 
the total score of 36.

Others who missed seven 
game* (inducing the steton- 
Kermlt tie) were: Bing Bing
ham, Jessie I)las, Paul Mercer, 
B illie Melton, Lou Gamble, Earl 
Rowan, Pete Harris, T e rn  
stkee, Kathy Rowan, Pattis Mel
ton, Lupe V el derma, Charles 
Walton and Bobby Meek a. About 
30 entrants missed 8 games.

None of last week’ s winners 
mate It back to the winner's 
c irc le . They were Cee Eckert, 
Kenneth Knldlch and R. J. 
Moore. They were In there 
trying, however, and yon might 
ns well join the fun. You could 
be one of the cash winners. 
Turn to the football contest 
page and try your skill, or 
luck I

contest, while Littlefield Is mlso 
looking for its first win after 
two defeats.

Slaton led most of the way 
against a b lfierm lt team test 
week but had to settle for an 
18-18 tie. Coach Davis report
ed Wednesday that the T igers 
came out of the game "w ith 
plenty of bruises" but no bad 
Injuries.

A lter the scheduled gam-* 
was rained out here Friday 
night, Slaton had to make the 
long trip to Kermit Saturday 
in order to get the game In the 
books. Now the T igers ’ first 
home game will be the 4-AA 
opener with Denver City.

Davis reported that senior 
quarterback Terry  Mosaer 
missed Tuesday’ s workouts 
with a "touch of r iru s", but he 
expects him to be ready Friday 
night, several players were s 
little "s ick ly "  this week and 
others were nursing bad 
bruises.

Davis said fullback Aten 
Fondy was running well again 
Tuesday after a bruised leg 
slowed him down Monday. The 
starting lineups are expected 
to be about the same for the

I bunging \gt
Th»> older I get, t he young

er older women look and the 
older younger women appear 
to be.

-Beacon, Winfield.

Littlefield encounter. Davis 
said tackle Bobby Hopper and 
an l Gary Dillard were looking 
Shari this week on offense. 
They had a chance o f breaking 
into the starting lineups, or 
seeing lots o f action.

The Tiger coach was not 
pleased with the Karmlt tie, 
thinking the T igers  could have 
won the game except for a few 
errors . He was pleased, how
ever, with the overall team e f
fort and hopes some more mis
takes will be eliminated In the 
next game.

routing reports Indicate 
Littlefield has a big, strong 
team but perhaps not as strong 
or fast ns Kermit. The w ild
cats o f Coach Deverelle Lewis 
use a straight T and tandem 
T offensive formations, relying 
on power plays and a pair of 
big backs.

fullback Danny Estrada 
(220) and halfback Ralph Funk 
(190) provide the power runn
ing for the Wildcats. These two 
were standouts test season when 
Slaton won n high scoring 32- 
20 decision over L ittle fie ld

Lewis, the wildest coach, 
was sidelined by a heart attack 
test week, hut is reported 
"res tin g  comfortably and pro
gressing w e ll".

L ittlefield, like Steton, was 
moved back to AA this faU. 
The Wildcats will be compet
ing in 3-AA and will open loop 
action against Lockney next 
week. The Wildcats have lost 
to crosbyton (18-14)nnd Level- 
land this season.

M id  T o w n  M a y o r

GOVERNMENTS, PURPOSE 

<r>MOULD 0F ALVMftVfe 

70  OO vVHATt. B 6 S T  

FO R  T H E  

MAJORITY

P ft
0

m n

PTA Plans 
Sapper Oct. 2

West Ward Parent Teachers 
Association will sponsor a 
spaghetti supper to be held pre
ceding the Steton-Denver City 
football game here on October 
2. The public is Invited to at
tend.

The supper will be served 
In the West Ward Cafetorlum 
from  5 to 7:30 p.m.

The PTA Is raising money 
to purchase needed air con
ditioners for the 18 class • 
rooms at West ward Elemen
tary. The air conditioners will 
cost approximately 8140 per 
unit Donations to this fund will 
be accepted at the door.

A bicycle win be given away 
as a door prize.

. -
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H KSS i Lynn County Club Presents

1  SEW IT W ITH C O n O H  CONTEST

'D tU  Set
Mr. and Mrs. L, W. VardeU 

announce the encagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, /ora Irene, to Grady
Don (Pete ) Harris, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Harris, of Cor
dell, Okla.

November 28 has been sel
ected as a wedding date for the 
couple. Vows will be exchanged 
In the First Baptist Church, 
Slaton.

The bride-elect Is a 1968 
graduate o f Slaton High School, 
attended Commercial College 
of Lubbock and Is presently
employed by Hemphill - Wells 
Co.

Harris, a 1963 graduate of 
SHS, attended Texas Tech Uni
versity and Is employed by Santa 
Fa Hallways. IRENE VARDELL

*7 * TOtdGIRL SCOUTS STUDY 
SOU CONSERVATION

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hill of 
Wilson announce the wedding 
plans of their daughter, Connie 
Elaine Hill, to Terry Ray Sets, 
uette, sun of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. G. Schuettc of Maton.

The couple plans to wed to
morrow (Friday) at 8 p.rn. in 
st. Joseph's Catholic Church 
here. They will make their honv? 
in Slaton.

G irl Scout Troop 160, of W il- 
son went on a hike Monday 
and visited two farms to view 
terraces and ponds, in their 
study on suit conservation.
Two new members, Beverly 

Rains and Carla Patterson were 
received into the troop. Leaders 
are Mrs. Linda Wilke and Mrs.
: irata Stone.

Lynn County 's Cotton Pro. 
motion Club held their annual 
“ Sew It With Cotton" contest 
Saturday in the cafetorlum of 
New Home Schools. I' lothes for 
the contest had to be domestic 
cotton. Imported cotton is not 
allowed in the contest.
Winners In ihe 1-adies Div

ision were Sheila Tankersly of 
Tahoka and Mrs. Stu Rice of 
New Home, both wearing pants- 
suits.
Sue Crowson of Wilson won 

first In the teen sports-division, 
with a three piece panu-sult, 
and Terry Wears of Wilson 
placed second with a white midi
coat, trimmed in black leather
ette.

In the school-time division, 
for elementary g irls, Cherie 
Slone placed first, Paige Bis
hop, second and Tamers 
Huuchin, third. These girls are 
all from W ilson.
Tanya Houchin won first prize 

In the Sugar Plum division, with 
Karen Woods of O ’Donnell, sec
ond, and Cindy Stone of W ilson 
in third place.

Christ! Slone and Trisha 
Huuchin, Wilson, won in the 
Tiny Tot division.

Mrs. Betsy Pridmore of New 
Home was narrator for the

event, and Mrs. Joyce Kahllch 
was co-ordinator. E.Ida Cruce, 
l.ynn County Maid of Cotton, 

modeled her wardrobe for the 
state contest, during inter - 
missions. She Is the grand

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. EU 
mer Sprules of Tahoka.

Prises for the events were 
chosen from many lovely cot
ton gifts available. They in
cluded sewing boxes, towel sets, 
ponchos, tablecloths, and arm- 
chair pillows.
President of the club, Mrs. 

l-ottie Jo Walker of Tahoka, 
made the presentations, and 
reported a very successful y ear 
and program of work for the 
club.

Approximately 50 persons 
were entered in the sewlngcotv 
test.
The aim of the club is to pro

mote the use of the cotton that 
is grown here, by publicizing 
the many uses and products 
using cotton,
"W e grow cotton, therefore 

we should use it in as many 
ways as is possible."

M rs . M a r ts  
Attends Texas 
HD Convention

S upper Is H e ld  

For H o m em akers

TEL Class M eets  
In Stephens H om e

Slaton Y H  H e a r  
Furniiture Tips
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The Slaton Young Home
makers met Tuesday for their 
monthly meeting in the Reddy 
Room.

Clark Self Jr. presented a 
program on "T ips  for buying 
furniture." The Club will spon
sor Joyce Wheeler from G lrls- 
town, Whiteface, this year.

A field trip to the Textile 
Mill at Texas Tech has been set 
for Oct. 9. The Young Home
makers are making plans for 
their annual Halloween Carni
val set for Oct. 31.

Hostess for the meeting this 
week were Mrs. Arvin Stafford 
and Mrs. Dick Hardesty .

Refreshments were served to 
Milk's. Jim Powers, Jim Park
er, William Becker, Dean Rob
ertson, Jim Thompson, Kenneth 
Burnett, Joe Crabtree, David 
MdnturfT and Cecil Stolle.

The TEL Sunitty School 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church met Thursday at 3:30 
p.m. In the hom- yf Mrs. J. 
M. Stephens. Mrs. Rosa Cam
den was co-hostess.

Mrs. E. M. Lott presided 
over the business meeting in 
the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Fred Stottlemlre.

Mrs. Hern Pettigrew led 
the opening prayer and Mrs. 
R. L. Smith gave the devotional 
taken from Psalms 121. Mrs. 
Lott gave eomo readings for the 
program.

Newly elected officers at 
the class are Mrs. Fannie Pat
terson, president; Mrs. A. P. 
W ilson, vice - president; Mrs. 
Joe Teague Jr., secretary; and 
Mra. Bevis Hama, treasurer.

Twelve mtm’vers and one 
guest, Mrs. R. L. Smith, at
tended. The class's next m a t
ing will be Oct, IS.

Mrs. Alton Meeks returned 
Friday from attending the Tex
as Homs Demonstration Assoc
iation 44th Annual Convention 
held at ths Moody Center in 
Galveston. The convention 
began on Mon (tty.

A city commissioner wel
comed them to Galveston and 
told them they ware brave wo
men to come In spite of "F e l lc " ,  
a hurricane which hit about 30 
miles up the coast

One of the principal speak
ers at the convention was Robert 
T. Davis. Ha told the group 
that "w a have the finest, best 
educated youth ever In history 
--95T are tired of the S I  dis
rupting their education". " I t  
is not our system that is wrong, 
but the people In i t  Help to* 
youth to move In and make the 
corrections needed. Remove the 
sbsurb educational system. 
Facts show that 8CF) never get 
a college education proving the 
point that vocational education 
Is badly needed. We need to 
restore the dignity of working 
with your hands. Our schools 
are geared for the 20^ — 
there are not enough Shake
spearean jobs to go around."

He encouraged the women to 
learn to build a solid home. 
He reported the following div
orce rate: 1 out of 12 In nation; 
out o f 20 with college degrees; 
and 1 out of 179 with home 
economics training.

Mra. Meeks Is the Texaa 
Home Demonstration Associa
tion chairman of Lubbock 
County.

The Homemakers Clasa met 
Tuesday evening at seven la 
the First Baptist Church Parlor 
for their annual Salad suppor 
with Mra. R. C. Hall presiding. 
W illie  Mae Smith gave the open
ing prayer and Mrs. Carter 
presented a poem "What U  
Prayer".

The yearly claia report was 
read by Alice Jarman and ap
proved by the clasa.

Willie Mae Smith brought 
iodw  points from lalah, Peter, 
Timothy, on the signs of the 
times as predicted In the 
scripture.

They enjoyed s Salad Sup
per following the business 
meeting, and ladies present in
cluded Vlrgie Shafer, Mattie 
Deavers, Ruby Collins, Ruth 
Phillips, Alice Jar moo, Mlaa- 
lsnn Shaw, Peart Lawrence, 
Dora Hard, Pearl >UU, Willie 
Mae Smith and Joyce Parks.

Kahlichs Visit 

Fam ily  U p N orth

Vauf&eu SefiH 1(cwi

0lOitA T>iHHcn THtetuty

Mexico Circle 
Studies Missions

C ooper 4 —H Has  

R eg u lar M e e tin g

The Daughters of Pioneer 
Study Club m*t Monday in the 
homi of Its president, Mrs. 
J. S. Edwards, for a covered 
dish dinner.

The theme of the evening 
was "Food for Thought" a 
guest, Mrs. V. G. Browning 
gave highlights of her recent 
trip to Europe with emphasis 
on foods of various countries.

The serving table was cen
tered with a brown rafTJa basket 
filled  with garden vegetables, 
and smaller arrangements were 
used on the lndivldusl tables.

The Mexico C ircle of First 
l mud Methodist Church mot 
Monday at 2 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Steve Smith for their 
regular meeting.
Mrs. J. S. Edwards opened 

the program with prayer, and 
read selected scriptures on the 
subject of money. "Money In 
M issions," led by Mrs. Nan 
Tudor, and assisted by Mrs. 
R. C. Hall, was the prugram 
presented to the ten members 
In atteixlance.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Truman Ford.

The next meeting will be the 
monthly luncheon in the Fellow
ship Hall, Monday, Sept. 28, 
at 11 a.m.

The Cooper 4-H Club held 
the regular meeting Monday 
In the elementary cafeteria with 
16 members attending.

Marsha Cade was hostess 
and speaker. The program con
cerned the W esley Foundation. 
Miss Cade reported on her trip 
to New York for the National 
4-H meeting.

The next meeting will be held 
Oct. 19 at 7:30 when the speak
er will be Earl Madding with a 
program on elections.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith at 
Alpaugh, Calif, came Monday to 
spend four days in W’Hsun visit
ing her brother, and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Walker.

Eastern Star 
M e e tin g  H eld

lliimr Canning
Why dor* home canned fruit 

sometime* float in jars' Fruit 
may float because pack is too 
loose or sirup is too heavy, or be 
cause some air remains in tissues 
of the fruit after heating and 
processing

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Self of 
Dallas, aivl Mrs. Self’ s sister 
and her husband visited during 
the week with the Sam Crowson 
family of Wilson.

Mot l unch
During 1969. sates of hot ran 

ned food sold through vending 
machines increased to about 
853 8 million, a gain of three per 
cent over the previous year

The Order of the Eastern 
Star met in Its regular sess
ion Tuesdsy, Sept. 22 with Judy 
Lankford, Worthy Matron and 
R. L. Smith, acting worthy 
Patron.

Obligation night was obser
ved with Willie Mae Smith In 
charge of the program. Re
freshments were served In the 
dining room by Frances Sar
gent and Wanda Bailey.

A shower of gifts was pre
sented to the worthy matron 
and worthy patron, prior to 
their going to Grand Chapter 
In Houston.

KRINKII PATENT & TEXTURED 
10AFER FASHIONS .

Cushion m tole  

and com fort 

toons lined

Famous Name Maker

BATH TOWELS
2 2 " x 4 4 "  a n d  2 4 " * 4 6 "  Sixes

Outstanding Values

Th e  e iritic sQ  7 0 s  h un g  r**»  
lo sh ta m  hoi p u tlm g  you * best 
foot fo rtuord  In te r* * ) ond com  
fa rt p lu s long lo s in g  quohfMr* 
m ake these your to w o 'ite * th is 
F a ll Th e  ch nw e cob >rs ,n  s ite *
5 tn  10

So lid * p rin t* . lOCQuordt in  co lo r* 
to  m atch  n o n  e ve ry  decor 
T h e ** are  rag u ktr $ 2  ond U  5 0  
Q uobtv ond  in c lu d e  firs t  q u a lity  
ond som e slig h t im p e rfe ct* They 
o re a ll o u tstan d in g  buys

PRINTED FLANNEL

5
2 R«fc i 1

)RESSES '•"■" *̂  PRICE
SEPTEMBER SAVINGS

Sleepwear Print*, Juvenile 
potterns, and Christmas bright*.

O / t i /  /
r> J j*  ,w Ond for Chr.almo,

giving too Fine qualify cotton Honrs*! m 
O wnde rorsg* of colors Ond pattern*

*

'E m p lo yee  of the M « *

TRINA DIAZ

Odllia Kahllch accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. leonard Kahllch, 
M ao and Cary to Ozark, Mo. 
to visit a daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Berhrend* and fam
ily.
The Leonard Kahlichs then 

journed to Chicago to attend the 
22nd Annual 56th Batallion Sea- 
bea Reunion. They also visited 
a daughter, (Helen) Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Potter and son Mich
ael In Ft. Wayne lnd.

Mra. Weldon M -ador, vice- 
president, presented new year
books to the club members.

Members t  Rending were 
Mmes. Max Arrants, Bill Ball, 
Bing Bingham, Carter Caldwell, 
M, G. Dtvls, J. S. Edwards 
and Howard Hoffman.

Others were Weldon Mea
dor, J. R. Morris, Glen Payne, 
Doris Pickens, Earl Pea sonar, 
M. M. schluetor, Cecil Scott, 
Bill Smith and Roy Lynn Kah
llch.

Selected aa our "Employee 
o f the Month" la Trtna Dtas, 
who Is a very happy and en
ergetic person, she le always 
laughing and the type person 
who can make you feel good, she 
does her work wall and it is 
hard to be sad around Trtna.

Wa feel we are vary lucky 
to have her working here. She 
loves to sew and keep house. 
She and her husband, Moses, 
have a daughter, Monique, she 
la a first grader.

Trtna says with her house
work and job at thesistooNurs- 
lng Home, she doesn't have tlm* 
for any hobbles except sewing. 
She has rasldad in Slaton 10 
years and worked at the home 
tor two years.

* • e
Wa need some good craft 

ideas for Halloween and 
Thanksgiving to put more In
terest back In our craft pro
gram. I f you have any inter
esting centerpiece Ideas or 
plate favors we could make, 
we would appreciate your sug
gestions.

Rev. Vernon llagar brought 
our devotional Monday and 
Tuaaday, Kenneth Burnett came 
Thursday and Rev. YarnonBag- 
garly came Friday. Burnett 
plans to give a devotional at 
the home the firs t Thursday of 
each month and Baggerly will 
be here every Friday. Anyone 
who would Uke to attend these 
devotional periods are always

••loom*, T. 
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V irgil Jones underwent eye 
surgery Tuesday at W est Texaa 
Hospital In Lubbock. Ho la rs- 
portedly Improving satisfactor
ily.

6 miscel 
°ring Mrs. T 
nee Angie Araw,

1* «  tea
House.
In the recti 

Piwonk* were ‘ 
strung, Mrs. 
Mrs. Hattie Pi 
H«n Frerich.
The bride’s 

white were cur* 
**rving table, 
crystal w  
used.
1 ake, ( oflee ut 

served by MisiPty 
and Mrs, CearU 
of the honoree. 

The hostess lift f  
mixer was prese 

Joe Loke, L. B, 
Walter Denser,
J. L, Piwonka, A 
and Wayne Perils, 

Also included m 
list were Mmes, 
rich, Leonard Ui 
Grabber, Johnny f 
Is Franks, Ray 
per, Clarence 
nuld Frerich, A , 
Robert Bed nan, 1 
and W ilfred NesttB. 

Other members I 
party were Mmes. 
rich, S. H. VI 
Hlavaty, Jerry 
ter Bednari, C, 
Misses Kalb 
Phylisi PUoiia.

A. N. C row son returned Tues
day from a six day business trip 
to Houston.

Frank Lopez has enrolled in 
West Texas State College, Can
yon.

KINDIKI
INSURANCI

AGENCT

Sally Davis at Lubbock visited 
Sunday with Mrs. Thuie Young.

GROUP IIM

GRAND
OPENING

of the

‘P & t P o u i i J

in B eau tifu l Downtown PC

A n tiq u e s  & Decorator I
We i n v i t e  a l l  o a r  friend* to cĉ *| 
f o r  a  c u p  o f  c o f f e e ,  and to i f * 1 
m a n y  b e a u t i f u l  items we havetol 
y o u .  T r y  u s ,  w e  probably r.Av*11
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ve|t Hom em akers  

t Area Convention
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Younc Home- 
,1  u  member*, 

•dvisor, *00 
7| little «l*ter, 
Ar«* Convention 

nukers held

$19 for 
percentage 

ship present 
md $50 for 
outstanding

homemakers 
attended an 

there hosted by 
Young farm ers

on Sunday was 
the chapter as

esch member placed a rea car
nation in their respective 
churches Sept. 20, which marks 
the beginning of Young Home
maker Week In Texas.

The Roosevelt group met 
Tuesday at the clubhouse, and 
toured the area to recognlae 
each homemaker's home. They 
stopped at the home of Mrs. 
Roy McAllister, who gave the 
devotional for the cfcy.

Hostesses tor the meeting 
were Mrs. B1U Sides and Mra. 
Don Richardson.

The neat meeting will be 
held sept. 29 at 4 p.m. at the 
Roosevelt school, when the 
group will prepare dlddy bags 
for servicemen.

Set Garden Club 
B reakfast Held4 is the wedding 

by Sarah Sue 
-»nce Weldon 

di-elect is the 
Mrs. Moselle 

and the late 
fiance la the 

Mr*. John East

la a grad-
F. Kimball High 

duate of Ruth- 
]tan school of 

s now employed 
:u Company In

diate of Cooper 
iWended Texas
~m attending El 
'College in Dal- 

employed by 
ompany.

Is M a rrie d ,

and w. M. 
Colo, were 

In services 
She la the 

ind Mrs. Gua 
They visited 
following the

Mrs. Vernon 
are here
and fam- 

Speedy Nle-

wtlson
Buying, 

Raising

The Slaton Garden Club met 
tor Its first meeting of the new 
year in the home of Mrs. Ethel 
Young, newly installed presi
dent. The breakfast m eetlf* 
began at 9 a.m. and shs was 
assisted by Mmrs. Bevls Hanm 
and Fred England.

The long table was centered 
with a beautiful arrangement 
o f pink carnations ind candy 
tuf. Net pompoms adorned each 
member's place cards.

Mrs. Hsrn Pettigrew, vice- 
president, presented the year
books which srs entitled "Hap
piness Through Ixw e".

Mrs. George Harlan pre
sented the program, "Poem  
and Garden Tips for Septem
ber'*.

Members attending were 
Mmes. Max Arranta, V. G. 
Browning, Kenneth Davies, F. 
A. Drewry, J. s. Edwards, 
George Harlan, L. A. Harral, 
E. R. Legg, Hern Pettigrew, 
Ella Schmid, William Sewell and 
Bill smith.

Others were Mmes. H. G. 
Stokes, Howard Swanner, Rich
ard Switzer, Grady Wilson, s. 
G. Wilson, and Dudley Berry. 
Mrs. Dolly Brown was a guest.

ITEM: Get the most from your 
electric knife Don’t save it just 
tor carvins turkeys and roasts 
The electric ktufe slices cleanly 
through sandwich loaves, brick 
ice cream, frosted cakes You can 
us*- it to slice tomatoes, green 
peppers and cucumbers You can 
make croutons by stacking bread 
and slicing it into cubes

MRS. JEFF CREAGER 
. . . Karen Melchar

ITEM: Remind dad and the 
young folks that brrakfast should
include some protein food Even 
when eaten on the run. this helps 
to eliminate that craving for high 
calorie mid morning snacks

Mias Karen Kay Melcher 
became the bride of Jeffrey 
L. CTeager Monday In a double 
ring ceremony at 7:30 p.m. In 
St. Joseph's Catholic Church. 
The Rev. Brendan McCormick, 
assistant pastor o f Christ the 
King in Lubbock, officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Melcher, 
Rt. 1, Post, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Lyon, Rt. I, New Phil
adelphia, Ohio.
Given In marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a V ic
torian gown of white Brlitol 
satin accented in Venlse lace 
flowerlets. The fitted bodice 
featured a high wedding band 
neckline rimmed in the Venlse 
lace. Appllcyies of lace formsd- 
a yoke effect. Full bishop 
sleeves were gathered to wide 
cuffs with button and loop clos
ure and appllqued in demon-

i
BOOSTER-EUa Schmid, retired major, ha* particular reason to be interested 

being observed In Slaton. Schmid, deputy tax collector in Slaton, was a 
>»r for 42 month* in Bataan in World War II. A member of the famed 'Lost 
•*Jor Schmid still attends the battalion reunion held each year

We at Citixen* State Bank this 
week Join the Veterans of 
Foreign War* in Slaton In 
urging cltliens to participate in 
the observance of "Prisoner of 
War”  Week at proclaimed by 
our mayor.

The best way to support the 
observance I* to sign one of the 
petitions which the V FW Is 
circulating around town

The beat way to support the 
observance i* to sign one of the 
petitions which the V FW is 
circulating around town The 
petition request* the immediate 
release of all American held 
prisoner by the North Vietnam 
government or by Communist 
politica l front group* tn 
Southeast Asia

CBS t* proud of cltiaena ilk# 
Major Schmid, who have aerved 
their country above and beyond 
the call of duty, and we feel a 
strong obligation to thoae 
Americans now being held as 
prisoners of war

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
INSTALLMENT LOANS 
FARM LOANS
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

slonal lace flowerlets. A self 
fabric fold centered the front 
o f the gown and Venice lace 
outlined a wide border encir
cling the skirt which swept to 
a chapel length train. Her veil
ing of silk illusion fe ll in tiers 
fr-m  a garland of matching 
Venlse lace flowers centered 
with pearls.

Mrs. Rick Gralney served 
as matron of honor and Miss 
Frances Maeker of Lubbock 
was bridesmaid. They wore 
royal blue flo<T-length crepe 
dresses with powder blue rutile 
trim . The dresses featured long 
fitted sleeves and their shoes 
were dyed to match blue. Each 
carried a nosegay of blue car
nations.

Walter Heed was best man 
and Benny Bloxom wa* grooms
man. Cabers were Rick 
Gralney, Steve Donaldson and 
Don Blackerby.

Serving as candle lighters 
were Steve Donaldson and Rick 
Gralney. Miss Coleta Bru**dl- 
gam was flower girl and Rusty 
Melcher was ring bearer.

Glenn Farmer, soloist, was 
accompanied on the organ by 
Clifford Kitten.

The couple w1U be at home 
In Slaton after a wedding trip 
to Red River, N.M.

The bride la a graduate of 
Southland High school and is 
employed by Tom Sims Chev
rolet, Inc. The bridegroom ser
ved in the U.S. A ir Force and 
Is employed by the Slaton Police 
Department.

Senior C itizens  
Club M eets

B e s tW e e k ly  
Food Buys

Best weekly food buys in
clude potatoes, blackeye and 
purple hull peas, cooking 
greens, corn, tomatoes, car
rots, cabbage and cucumbers, 
report* Gwendolyn*1 Clyatt, Ex
tension specialist In oonsumer 
marketing. New crop sweet pot
atoes are also appearing on 
produce counters at attractive 
prices.

Jonathan, Red Delicious and 
Golden Delicious apples are 
here In good supply. Bananas 
are reasonably priced, as well 
as cantaloupes, watermelons, 
prunes and grapes.

In the meat market beef 
r «s ts  may be a bit cheaper, 
but there la Uttle overall change 
in in iat prices. Pork shoulders, 
pork chops and some brands of 
bacon are somewhat more rea
sonable. September, "B etter 
Breakfast Month*’ , reminds 
homemakers of good selections 
for meat to start the day. Corn
ed beef hash, dried beef, cubed 
steaks, ham slices, picnic 
slices and ground beef patties 
are hearty breakfast suggest
ions.

The Rev. Johnnie Moore, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, brought a message to 
the Senior Cltlaens when they 
met last Frlifcy In the Slaton 
Club House. He took his text 
from John 3:16 and spoke on 
"G od ’ s Love for the World* .

Mrs. Fannie Patterson, pre
sident, conducted thj meeting 
and called on Chaplain F. R. 
Sexton to give the opening pray
er. The group Joined him In 
closing the meeting with The 
Lord 's Prayer.

Mrs. Patterson read a card 
of thanks fr m relatives of a 
beloved member, Mrs. Dora 
Scudder, who died recently.

Mrs. Anna Bell Tucker play
ed the piano while Mrs. Alvin 
White led the group In singing. 
Rev. Moore gave thanks for the 
meal and Joined the 30 mem
bers for lunch.

Six members stayed to play 
"8 8 "  during the afternoon.

ITEM Before ruinin' out pal 
tern pieces for a garment of 
bonded wool or acrylic fabric, 
think how you will rare for it If 
the fabric la wool anil you plan to 
dryrlran it. preshrink the wool 
Steam press fabrics or fibers 
other than wool If you wash the 
garment, wash the fabric before 
rutting so you ran sec how it will 
perform

DEPEND 
ON YOUR 

PHARMACIST

. . .  to fill prescrip 
tions promptly

There i  never an y  
unnecessary J o
w aiting for pre 
scription service 
here —  an d  we 
never sacrifice
qu a lity ! N

HOSPITAL BEDS A WHEEL CHAIRS FOR SALE OR RENT

EBLEN PHARMACY
Call I2I-4S37 far fra# delivery

S xccU U  S tu M v e i 'Z to n v u  

T H t a . / t U c H

Mrs. Allen McDonald the 
former Miss Darlene Hlavaty, 
was honored with a bridal 
shower Saturday afternoon from 
3 to 5 p.m. in the Slaton Club

Patricia H itt  
Is Honoree

Mrs. Doris Pickens was 
hostess Saturday tor an intro
ductory tea, honoring Patricia 
Ann Hitt of Waco, bride - sleet 
o f Larry Minor Pickens.

Mrs. Howard Hoffman 
greeted guests and presented 
them to Mrs. Pickens, Patricia, 
Mrs. J. i. Hitt, and Mrs. P. A. 
Minor, the groom’ s grand - 
mother.

The table was set with im
ported white cut-work linen and 
silver appointments. The flow
ers were mint-green spider 
mums.

Members of the houseparty 
Included Mmes. J. S. Edwards, 
Bill Chrlesman, J. P. Hallbur- 
ton, R. M. Shepard, Guy James, 
and Larry Smith.

Creager-Melcher Vows Exchanged

The Sla-Ton Tops Club met 
Thursday night In regular sess
ion with Mickey Jones, Co - 
leader, presiding.

Eight members weighed-in. 
Edna Henry won the grab bag 
gift by losing the most weight.

Auction gifts were given out 
and new auction held. We bid 
pounds and have two weeks to 
lose them in. If you don't lose 
the pounds you bid, Items goes 
up tor bid again.

Irene McCormick read 
"Just for Tocby*’ .

Anyone interested in Tops 
call 828-6281 or 828-3424.

House. The couple was wed 
recently and now reslds in 
Hereford.

Greeting guests were the 
bride’ s mother, Mrs. Betty Hla- 
vaty, the honoree, Mrs. Carroll 
McDonald of Hereford, the 
groom’ s mother, and the boo- 
oree’ s grandmother.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth with 
allver trim. It was centered 
with an arrangement of blue 
flowers and blue candle* in a 
silver holder. Silver appoint
ments were used. Cake, nuts, 
mints, punch and coffee were 
served. Mmes. D. J. Hlavaty 
and Theron French of Lubbock 
served.

Miss Nadine Meurer re - 
gists red guests.

Hostess gift wa* several 
pieces of pottery and an electric 
mixer.

Hostesses included Mmes. 
Alex Bednars, Alvin Beitoari, 
Robert Bednarz, V. Heinrich, 
D. J. Hlavaty, Allen Meurer, 
Paul Meurer, Nestor Kitten, 
C. V. Kitten, Eugene Heinrich 
and Bobby Meurer.

Mmea. Paul Buxkemper, A. 
A. Denser, Robert Hurst, Ray 
Kitten, Jerry Melcher, Skipper 
Tumllnson, O. U. Dillard, Don 
Hatchett, George Prlvett, Billy 
Meurer, L. A. Harral, H. V. 
Wheeler, S. H. Jaynes and R. 
C. Hall Jr.

Mmes. Robert Choate, W. 
S. McWilliams, Alex Webb, Joe 
walker Jr., Hugo 1*1 wonka, Ray
mond Buxkemper, W illis Far
re ll, Theron French, Milton 
Pi wonka, Lloyd Meurer,
Legg, Coy Biggs and J. S. 
Edwards.

A

I «

BARBARA BINGHAM

^ k k o u k c k I

Mr. and Mrs. Bing Bingham 
in noun ce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Barbara Ann, to 
Jamas David Elliott. H* is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Elliott 
of Irving.

The couple plan to wed Nov. 
25 at 7:30 p.m. In tha S la tot 
F irst Baptist Church.

Elliott Is an lndistrlal man
agement major at Texas Tach 
and plans to graduate in May. 
He Is employed by Texas High
way Department.

The bride-elect attended 
Texas Tech and plans to con
tinue her education at Tech as 
t  sophomore in January. She 
Is employed by Cltlaens Nat
ional Bank, Lubbock.

C andystripers  
Set C ake  Sale

The Candy stripers of Mercy 
Hospital will have a cake sale 
on Saturday, SepC 26, beginning 
at 8:30 a.m. and lasting until 
all their cakes are sold.

The sale will be taklngplace 
at both Teague Drug and Slaton 
Pharmacy that day.

Guests In the home of the 
Speedy Niemans last weak were 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Nleman who are now in 
TresRltos, N.M.

Sanders P ant & Top
“Pant i

720 South 6th, Slaton
"Som*1 women don’ t like the Mid) so they Just wear a 

pent and top and are sitting pretty," fashioned**, that Is.
The length <yjestia«i Is still very much In the limelight. 

Never has It been such s controversial Issue. Wa, on the 
"Pants Corner" are predicting, at the risk of the chopping 
treatment, that women wlU refuse to add ten years to their 
age-look by the wearing of the Midi. But, while you are 
deciding on your length, oome by the shop and get a peek 
at what torch of Dallas has oome up with, elegant tweed 
pants with the extra long top in reds and browns. See the 
smart, comfortable “ Jack shirts”  with matching pants In 
Londeen- I’olester fabric in a kaleidoscope of colors that 
fire  the Imagination.

You fellas can make the moet of your gifts for you wife 
or your best girl by using our Discount o ift  certificate that 
buys l(Ft more when purchase la made this way. An Ideal 
gift for birthdays, anniversaries, and you may as well start 
thinking of Christmas shopping, too. shopping Is usually a 
burden tor the average male so we make It our business 
to lighten your wallet and make Y'our someone glad that you 
thought of the "Pants Corner" tor your gift.

W in *  Hutto

fr&ncisc*\n earthenwAre

Fall Sale
save $5.00 on 
16 piece starter sets 
$16.95 t»tv*»rt, t i l  es
Alto on Sal*
Madeira. Pebble Beach 
l  Nut Tree
Reg $23 95 now  $1$ 95

Alse on Sale 
4 pc place setting*
$4 49 w *  >m  M »

M adeira Pebble Beach
and Nut Tree
new  $4 99 ■*«« »♦ to

Now you can save SS 00 on 16 pc Starter Sets and as much os $3 75 on 4 piece pioc* 
setting* during Franciscan* once-o-yeor Fall Sol* California-designed and mad* 
Franciscan forthenwore it chip resistant, color Fat* and will never crate it it absolutely 
sot* m your oven and dishwasher A ll patterns offer you a wide choice of multi-use 
accessories □  A pioc* setting includes one dinner plate, bread and butter plate, cup 
and toucer; a starter set includes Four each oF these items □  Come in now tale ends 
October 3

sale ends October 3

UCht (S ift  (B a lin g
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MISS TEXAS TO APPEAR

Demos Plan Pre-Game 
Barbecue Saturday

BelUnda Myrlcfc o f Odessa, 
newly - crowned Miss Texas, 
will highlight the entertainment 
program for a pre-game bar
becue honoring state Demo
cratic officials Saturctiy in 
Municipal Coliseum, Lubbock.

Also planned Is a reception 
from 4:30 to 6 p,m. in honor 
of U.S. Rep. George Mahon 
and Gov. Preston Smith.

The sponsoring Business 
and Professional Democrats of 
Lubbock CountysaidGov. Pres
ton Smith, Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, 
land commissioner candidate 
Bob Armstrong and I ’.S. Senate 
candidate Lloyd Bentsen are 
expected to attend.

The barbecue will begin at 
4:30 p.m. In the coliseum. Park
ing spaces will be reserved on 
the coliseum .erkmg lot for 
those attending the barbecue. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
Beverly Kercheval, Slaton, or 
at the door for $5 each.

The TexasTech-l’niverslty 
of Texas football game Is slated 
In Jones Stadium at 7:30 p.m.

The Chuck Aaron Gang of 
Odessa will cater the barbecue. 
Special entertainment will be 
provided by the Blue Ridge 
Special of 1 ubbock and Miss 
M/Tick, who wlU present s 
medley of patriotic and country 
and western songs.

The Odessa beauty was first

runnerup in the Miss Texas 
Pageant and was elevated to 
Miss Texas when Phyllis 
George, the pageant winner of 
Denton, was crowned Miss 
America.

/FAMlirPOT IUCK
-

Broiled burgers are in season 
Fur a bubbly blue topping, com 
bine h cup dairy sour cream and 
l« cup crumbled blue cheese Suf 
fit-lent for topping H beefburgers

The refrigerator is not a good 
place to store liquid honey The 
cold temperature hastens crystal 
luation of some of the sugar 
Creamed honey and honey butter 
should be stored in the refngrr 
star

Always cook eggs at low to 
moderate temperatures High 
temperatures and over cooking 
toughen eggs

A L.a/y Susan laden with cock 
tail appetisers adds color and in 
tervst to a parly buffet Cover 
the trays with a bed of fresh 
parsley, two tins of Norway sar 
dines, wedges of chuddar cheese 
ripe olives, salami, and baby 
gherkins la-mon sections for Ha 
voring the Norway sardines and 
crisp crackers dominate the cen 
ter of the eyecatching arrange 
meat

Cotton Exports
Thu CSDA roporta uxportaof 

299,000 bales during Junu. This 
brings tha U.S. total to 1,592,- 
000 bales wxports for thu first 
11 m onths of th* 1999-70 mar- 
k sting year.

United States Department of 
Agricu ltu re now says to expect 
this y ea r 's  exports to match 
last yea r 's  2.7 m .lllon bales.

Tam drivers in Bermuda put 
as much as 25.UOU miles a year 
on their vehicles although the 
island is only 22 square miles in
area

AIRPORT
(Continued from Page 1)

Lawrence Klahertty as "Th e  
Red Barron"; and J. U  Hunter 
of Lubbock.

In addition, a number of 
pilots who fly unusual exper
imental and antique airplanes 
have been Invited to appear 
In the show.
A mass skydiving demonstra

tion by members of the Con
federate Skydlvers of Lubbock 
will climax the show, expected 
to end about 3 p.m.

spectators will park their 
automobiles beside FM -400 and 
along the pave county road north 
of the airport as no space Is 
available tor automobiles on the 
airport itself.

Those who remain in their 
parked cars during the show 
will m'ss most of the action, 
since the flight demonstrations 
and other activities will be con
centrated along the runway at 
very low alti tudes.

Free taxi rides will carry 
spectators from their perked 
cars to the airport's main en-
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COWBOY STUNT PI LOT---Slaton Municipal Airport celebrates its first anniversary 
Sunday, and one of the featured performera tn an Atrshow la Jimmy Franklin, cowboy 
stunt pilot. The daylong event starts with a hangar breakfast at 8 a.m», followed by 
other contests and the atrshow at 2 p,m. Admission will be $1 for the alrshow, with 
free taxi rldea from parked care to the entrance. Children under 12 will be admitted 
free.

Grain To Become Major Foot!

SPECIAL - • Plga are beau 
ttful”  110,000 4-H members 
contend. They are the young
sters who are enrolled m the 
4-H awtne program supervised 
by the cooperative Extension 

{Service.
And working dally with the 

project animals, the young 
people agTee that the beautiful 
porkers are alert, clean, smart 
and adaptable. The4-H 'ers also 
aay that pigs are fun to raise 
and show and profitable when 
shipped to market.

looking beyond the idea sure
and profits, several thousand ____
young 4-H’ ers see recognition I s»rv!c», ttvTYtau 
for a job well done. And they guvst* of \uT 
will not be disappointed CWcag#, 
as Moorman Mfc.Co.ofwulncy, Topping off n„ l  
111., provides county, state and of ' 1
gram, contact the local county 
extension agent or a volunteer 
4-11 leader.
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trance. Admission will be 91 
pur person with children under 
12 free.

The show Is being produced 
by the Lubbock squadron. Civil 

r atrol, with all funds from 
admission, food and concession 
stands going to aid Ctvt! Air 
Petrol projects.

sponsor of the show and 
host for the event Is Roger 
Evans and Slaton Flying Ser
vice.

shifting tta e i
Fewer than two per cent of the 

atom* prevent in any human body 
were there the previous year

T E X ^ S ^ P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N  |

Big Eater
A woodcock may consume half 

of its weight in worms in a tin 
gie day

H «m r t.ru w n
Summer squash and its ro 

fund relative, the pumpkin, are 
both native to Amrrtra

Food and nutrition research
er* at Texas Tech predict that 
grain sorghum during the TVs 
will assume a major role In the 
diet of humans.

There are a good many rea
sons, said Dr. Mina Lamb, 
professor of food and nutri
tion, "not the least of which 
is It tastes good."

"Many foods made from gram 
sorghum flour, including pan
cakes, muffins, breads, wafers, 
ginger bread, and cookies are 
delicious, with a distinctively 
pleasant fla vor," she added

"Grain sorghum is an ex
cellent source of carbohydrates 
and supporting substance for 
many processed foods and would 
be competitive with corn and 
wheat.

"A lready researchers and 
the milling companies have done 
a great job tn eliminating the 
objectionable tastes and odors 
from grain sorghum flour and 
products made from it. ''

Dr. Lamb said the sees 
strong trends toward the use of 
grain sorghum during this de
cade "moat noticeably at first 
In processed food mixtures, 
such as snack foods, cereals, 
ersekers. bread bits and even 
candy." By processed food 
mixtures, she referred to mixes 
for pancakes, muffins and 
breads.

The big problem today, she 
said, is that producers are still 
more interested in yield than 
selectivity tn breeds which are 
most palatable to people. Most 
of today's crops go Into feeding 
of cattle and other meat-pro
ducing animals.

The national 4-H swine pro 
gram offers youngster a educat- 

"A s  y e t." she added, "then- tonal opportunities In a broad 
has been no evidence of any range of economic and science 
person anywhere developing an subjects. Tha 9- to 19-year- 
allergy to grain sorghum flour olds get firsthand exposure to 
and Its products That's not environmental concerns, nutrt-
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D r iv in g  W ith o u t  
a L icense

When JetTv car knocked down 
a pedestrian he felt no great vense 
of guilt. After all. he had been 
driving properly, well within the 
vpecd limit. Clearly it wav not 
hiv fault that the man had step
ped out suddenly from behind a 
parked car

Then leff remembered, with a 
unking feeling that hiv driver's 
licence had expired. Sure enough, 
the pedestrian wired upon this 
point in suing for damages

"Anyone without a driver's 
Itccnae.’* he argued at a court 
hearing, "has no buunevv driving 
a car in the first place “

true of many of the other ce
real grains."

Population rolls ahead at a 
rate that adda 200.000 hungry 
mouths to the world every day: 
the problem of feeding the world 
population grows more acute 
This, the relative efficiency 
of food from plants as com
pared to that from animals 
cause* grain to be looked upon 
as the best biological source of 
proteins and energy to feed 
large population groups.

Grain sorghum is one of the 
most economically produced 
plant Seeds and will produce 
more total energy per acre on 
marginal soil and climatic con
ditions than other cereal grains.

Recipes have been developed 
for hush puppies, ginger bread, 
and pumpkin bread, and fo r  
Hearts O'Milo cookies where 
approximately 30 per cent of 
the calories are from protein.

Potentially nutritious mark
etable products include allergy- 
free diet foods, low aodiumdiet 
foods, instant cereals, meat 
extender products, etc,

tion, veterinary medicine, gen 
•tics, marketing and manage
ment.

For information about the 
opportunities offered young
sters tn the 4-H awtne pro-
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from HISTORY S
D ATES A N D  EVENTS f  ROM vest

Hslbuo dlvrovrrrd the Flrifli ikrjii vpiraferl 
t olumbu. voilrd from 1 adit on hiv second ,
25. 1491.

The | rdrral Trade I ommiwion vis wonied j
26. 1915. The bailie of Meuse Vigonnr tceiin yo 
ISIS

The F irst I iherts ship wav laumhed. ygralnij 
GSfBMBf Hals and Japan signed a tuple ,11,,*
27. m o

Hrlllan. Vuslrla and Russia formrd a triple i  ̂
lens her 2* I7*»'( \meriian airm. n armed la s,,;.,"j 
ing the first round the world flight, sepienker X 1 

lUladrer. Mussolini. Hiller and I himWtUu i 
nidi. September 29. 1939

I titer was used as an a ncl ti. 11, (,„ Uirhrsltatd
her It. IS4k

Rural Free Delivers was c dablished >s ,fc- | 
Boulder llain opened. Oetober I. 1935.
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B.R. Tucker 

Moves To Slaton

S M a g n a v o x

I PREMIERE SHOWING
OF AN ENTIRELY NEW LOOK IN COLOR TV

YOU'LL SEE + the largest, most rectangular screens 
available it new ultra-bright pictures t̂ new and 
amazing x *  with the built-in memory + today's
newest, most, advanced features it over 60 new 
and magnificent models + COME IN TODAY!

New Magnavox 
Total Automatic 
Color System
TAC remembers for you! It will 
always give you perfectly tuned, 
sharp pictures - with natural flash 
tones -  automatically—on avary 
channal. avary tima No jumping 
up to ad|ust con trots— no graan or 
porpia facas Magnavox TAC— 
sat it once, forget it I

Your choice of five styles
alt with tha new Ultra Rectangular. Ultra Bright 

picture tube You gat more viewing area, sharper pic 
turas. plus fabulous life Irka realism * Mediterranean — 
modal 7126 (above) on casters Italian Provincial, 
Early American. Contemporary and French Provincial 
fine furniture models are shown below.

$62950

Two changes have been an
nounced in the Santa F# Rail
way** mechanical department 
personnel: G. T. Johnson, road 
foreman of engines at Slaton, 
Tex., ha* been transferred in 
the same capacity to Belen, N. 
M., and B. R. Tucker, engineer 
at Amarillo, has been promoted 
to road foreman of engines at 
Slaton, succeeding Johnson. 
Both appointments were effect
ive Sept. 1.

Johnson, after service as a 
fireman and engineer, waa pro
moted to road foreman at A l
buquerque In 1963, and later 
was moved to Slaton in that

capacity.
Tucker entered Santa Fe 

service in 1948 as a caller, 
soon transferred to a fireman’ * 
position and was promoted to 
engineer In 1960. All of his 
service has been at Amarillo.

1 he Old im & i
• .ID I

‘ ’ F ifty  years ago, minding 
one's children did not mean 
obeying them."

Nevertheless, ihe court decided 
tell could ihn be held legally li
able. I  he judge said h » lack of 
a license even though wrongful, 
had no connection at all with the 
acsankni.

tienerally speaking. Ihe meic 
fact that a motorist has no Itcenvc 
does not make him automatically 
responsible for acciJenti For this 
would be imposing an extra pen
ally upon him, in addition to the 
regular penalty the law already 
imposes for driving without a 
license

Furthermore, an unlicensed 
driver is himself entitled to col
lect damage*, if someone rise 
negligently injuries him Other
wise. noted one court, he stould 
become a helpless target for any 
other driver on the road

On the other hand, there is no 
doubt that the state does have 
a right not only to require a 
license but also to enforce that 
requirement rigorously

In one case a citizen became 
incensed at the idea of police 
roadblocks, which were used 
from time to time to check up 
on the license* of pausing motor
ists Finally he went to court for 
an injunction demanding an end 
to this practice

‘‘Until a motorist has done 
something wrong." he said, “the 
police have no authority to stop 
him Hr has a light to use the 
public streets without any inter
ference "

Hut the court rejected his vie- 
mand. saying tnat the right to 
use the public streets »  subject 
to restrictions necessary for the 
public safety. A roadblock, said 
the court, is a logical and prac
tical method for weeding out 
driver* not fit to drive.

'WelctoHC

Sufocuicu
New Subscribers 

The Slatonite would like to 
welcome the following new sub
scribers: George Johnson, Bel
en, N.M.; Billy Hutto, Denver, 
lok>.; Claude Stephens, Oxon 
Hill, Md., James Saveli, Wil
son; Gary Geer, APO Calif.; 
l-ana Head, Alexandra, Va.; 
Glenn Self, Colorado Spring*, 
Colo.; Dorothy Reece, Denver, 
Colo.

SLATON FLYING SERVI
IN V IT E S  Y O U  TO ATTENl 

O U R  FIRST ANNIVERSARY

OPEN HOUSE
S U N D A Y , SEPT.27

*H ii|a r  breakfast 
'Aerial denoastratioRs 
• Air Show

*RlCt!
'Sky Diitn

Slaton M unicipal Ait

VALUABLE
PAPERS

FIRES
New  Low Cost S a fe ty

HON Fireshield FH

SELF FURNITURE COMPANY235 W. Gena 121*4407

V U *
TO C H E C K  Y O U R  H E A T I N G  S Y S T E M

Don t wait until the cold weather is here to see 
if your heating system is in tip top shape Check 
•t now before the first cold snap 
For complete heating service call your plumber 
or heating contractor Ask him to change filters 
oil the fans, and check the vents But call e r̂ly 
and avoid the rush

i ' l l  C P  l  -d r awer  f i le  wi th one m B uU ied  dr***r **

a»
1*74 CP 4-drawer file wit.i o .e i n s u la t e d  dra« 'r

Black, gray, sandalwood, tropic »*nd

All drawera lock; equipped with t h u .n b  l* «c h .

P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y P l a t o n  & l a U i » i l f

mm
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Speakers, Election 
Annual PCG Meeting

. ^ptember 28 will 
[’fcj m Lubbock far 

, cotton producers, 
,m«r tad their

j  Fourteenth An-
' of l ltlos Cotton 

the tree ’ s 25 
1 000 member cotton 
, filiation, will be
ttlO to 11:30 a.m. In 

ildpel Auditorium 
i of Text* Tech

Th* PCG Board 
i will meet tt 11:30 
i ofBcert for the

"pCG will host a 
I program for the 

Its annual
___ing members at
mowni cotton pro- 

jfrom  Noon to 2:30 
■Student Union Bulld- 
kmpus.[Cotton Producers 

I hold n ‘ Leader- 
jirence,”  tt which 

be served, from 
Ojum. in Red Rald- 
I Center, Lubbock.

_  the PCG Annual 
I be “ Looking To

t’ s Tomorrow,”
1 speakers on the 
rles G. s cn i((s , 
r”  of Progressive

__, Is expected
fjtern challenge to 
I cotton people. Title 

will be "Run 
ball - Or Get Out
L.”
[will be followed on 
| by J. Dukes Woot- 

ited executive 
t snd general man- 

Producers In- 
|wlll speak on ” The |

J, Duke* Woolcr> Ccn. Mgr.
of Cotton Producer, Institute

r or ward Look For Cotton.”  
, CPI la the national organisa

tion carrying out a »10 million 
a year, producer financed pro- 
grnm of consumer and technical 
research snd marks! develop
ment for cotton.

Wooters came to CPI in 
June o f this year from the top- 
echelon merchandising staff of 
Readers Digest, and since ttat 
time has stimulated oonslttor- 
able new thinking within the In
dustry. PCG Executive Vice 
President Donald Johnson said 
“ Coming ns he does from out
side the cotton industry, Mr. 
Mooters has some refreshing 
and encouraging Ideas about 
cotton product development and 
merchandising, and It will he 
wall worth our tl me to get bet
ter acquainted with those 
Ideas.”

The PCG Board will meet 
Immediately after adjournment 
of the membership meeting to 
elect officers for the 1070- 
71 year. Current officers are 
Donnell Echols of Lamesa, 
President; Ray Joe Riley at

»r you  s e e  y o u r  d o c to r  . . .

Charlie Scrupgs. Editor of 
Progressive Farmer Magazine

Hart, vice Preaidant, and Pnul 
Bennett of Littlefield, Secre
tory-Treasurer. A ll are e lig i
ble for re-election.

The luncheon tor the ladlea 
nt the Studaot Union Building 
will feature a three part pro
gram. Mra. Meda Johnston, In
ternationally known textiles 
author and lecturer, will give 
a presentation titled “ Methoito 
of Applying Design to Cotton 
Fabrics.”  Miss Lewanna Walk
er, Home Economist with the 
National Cotton Council, wlUdo 
• fabric fashion bit called 
"F a ll In With Cotton.”  And 
a foods demonstration, em
phasizing the utilisation of cot
tonseed flour In food for human 
consumption, will be given by 
Mrs. Margarette Hardin, In
structor and Research As
sociate with the Foods andNut- 
rltlon Department at Texas 
Tech.

Door prizes will be given 
at both the PCG Annual Meet
ing and the ladles luncheon.

The CPI meeting will cover 
a broad outline of that organ
ization’ s past, current and 
planned activities In building 
cotton markets. Mr. Wooters 
will be Joined In his part on 
the CPI program by various 
members of the CPI and Nat
ional Cotton Council staffs.

These functions related d ir
ectly to cotton will conclude by 
about 2:30 p.m., leaving time 
for those who are so inclined 
to attend the Panhandle-South 
Plains Fair.

r

ting y o u r  p r e s c r ip t io n  to

f a
1-6535

B ehlen P lays A t  
S n y d e r Fete

Stinson Behlen of Slaton en
tertained at the second annual 
gathering of the Snyder Area 
Ranch Headquarters Associat
ion playing his child mar. Ha 
not only plays the dulcimer but 
also makes them.

The fete was held Saturday 
In the Scurry County coliseum 
and more than 3,000 attended.
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CONVERT YOUR H O M E TO  C O M FO R T  
ELECTRIC HEATING N O W ... A N D  WE'LL 
INSTALL STO RM  W IN D O W S ..
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S laton FFA O fficers A tte n d
District M e e tin g  A t Lubbock
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Tike Lubbock district of the 
FF A held their first meeting at 
the 1870-71 school year. The 
main business was the election 
at district officers.

•3 members were present, 
including ton candtdntes from 
various chapters around the 
Lubbock area. Bradley Kitten 
was the candidate from Slaton, 
and Frank Menzei and Bernard 
Kitten were voting delegates.

Each delegate had two votes, 
one for their candidate and one 
tor one from another chapter. 
Bradley Kitten was voted Dist

rict Treasurer. Ha will handle 
nil the money la the district 
treasury, Including that from 
the district Banquet.

Tha members also decided 
on tha selection of District 
FFA Sweetheart. Each chapter 
will choose a sweetheart, and 
aha will participate In the Pag- 
ent during the district banquet 
They also decided the banquet 
would be held on the south 
Plains college campus In 
Levelland sometime durli* 
November, aa It was last year.

S O U T H L A N D  N E W S MRS. TOMMY WILKE

H e lp ! Call In Your N e w s !
Hello and how’ s things with 

each at jrou? How have you 
bean enjoying the good rains 
that wa have been having. Grant
ed, they came a little late, but 
they did come, and I think we 
should be thankful for them! 
Thera la nothing more beauti
ful than a rainbow, but it takes 
both rain and sunshine to make 
a rainbow. Tha days that make 
us happy make us wise.

C O O P E R  NEWS By BRENDA, CINDA t  LINDA

Annual Crop Fair Set Friday
Tha Cooper Annual Crop 

Fair will be held Friday, Sept. 
25th. There Is expected to be 
about 350 entries exhibited by 
85 boys. According to Dan Tay
lor, Ag. teacher, It la going 
to be one of the biggest and 
beat fairs ever held at Cooper.

AU of the entries will be 
Judged and tha best six In each 
class will receive ribbons. On 
the following Monday, the best 
entries will be entered In the 
South Plalna Fair.
The crop fair will be open 

to the public for viewing from 
12:30 to 0 p.m. All entries are 
to be exhibited in the Ag. Build
ing. since Cooper la one of the 
few schools that has a crop 
fa ir, everyone interested is

ch t£e s4t%
By ROGER EVANS

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chap
man, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Macy 
from Post, and Shirley and 1 
flew up to the National Air 
Races last Thursday held in 
Reno, Nev.

The best flyers In the world 
participated snd Its Ilka no 
other show I’ ve ever seen. Its 
quite an experience to sea PS la, 
P38*s, Bear Cats, and other 
airplanes sail around a course 
at 400 mph, 50 feet above tha 
ground, and then small planes 
built for nothing but these pylon 
races.

Tha Navy’ s Blue Angels put 
on quite a show of precisian 
formation acrobatics aa did 
Joyce Casa snd Don Pitman, 
tops In their field as acrobatic 
flyers. You would have to see 
Bob Hoover fly to believe It.
1 knew him back In the early 
50*s when he showed us how 
to fly a Sabre Jet with pre
cision.

He does rolls on take-off 
and loops from tha deck. He 
flew a Shrike (twin engine A ir 
plane made by tha Rockwell 
Co.). Hoover put the airplane 
through all the ropes and ended 
up flying over the runway cutt
ing off both engines, doing a 
loop, then s slow roll at which 
time he lowered his landing 
gear. Ther he landed down wind 
on one wheel; all this time 
with both engine* still off.

W * had beautiful weather 
while Slaton was getting all the 
rain, however th* temperature 
decandad to 34 degrees the 
morning we left, and we had to 
scrap* frost off of the wings

NOTICE
Th* Ledlea VFW  Auxiliary 

6721 will meet Monday night at 
• p.m. tor their regular aesslan 
at th* Poet Home. A ll members 
who have not paid their dues, 
pleas* mall check to Geraldine 
Mann, treasurer, 315 S. 7th 
■SC .slaton.______________________
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welcome to come.
Jimmy Burkett, reporter

SCHOLARSHIP TO 
MARSHA CADE

Marsha Cads was awarded
the $100 Little Sister Scholar
ship at th* Area On* Young 
Homemaker* convention held 
In Hereford Saturday. Pioneer 
Natural Gas sponsors the 
award. Marsha 1* the daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Dick Cade, 
Rt. 1, Slaton.

FHA INSTALLATION

Th* F.H.A. had its first 
meeting Monttoy night. It In
cluded the installation at new 
members and the decision of

of our airplane before leaving.
Slaton Municipal will have 

1U second open house and Air 
Show this oomlng Sunday and we 
would Uk* to see everyone oome 
out. 1 think you’ ll enjoy seeing 
th* progress that’ s been made 
at your airport and also see a 
fine Air show.

Thought for the day: III will 
corrodes the soul and Impedes 
th* channel through which 
spiritual and creative power 
flows.

costumes to be worn on Fresh
man Initiation. It was decided 
that they would wear pin curia 
over their entire heed, no make
up with the exception a t red 
lipstick. They also wore their 
fathers’ pants and a pair of 
houseshoes.

Cindy Payton received her 
Chapter Degree award and 
Janet Thompson received her 
Junior Degree.

PLAYERS OF THE WEEK 
Jackie white has been sel

ected as offensive player and 
Gary Schaflher selected as de
fensive player. Mrs. Velma Me- 
whlrter made a Victory Flag 
for the flag pole which was 
donated by the Junior High Stu
dent Council. The flag will be 
flown after ever Pirate victory. 
Th* Pirates were defeated by 
Roosevelt 7-6 Friday.

BAND OFFICERS 
Th* band officers for this 

year are: President - victor 
Clifton; vice - president - V ic
tor Marquez; secretary • Susie 
Madding; high school reporter 
•Kevin Pringle, parliamentar
ian - Don Dorsett; head lib
rarian - Carolyn Madding; as
sistant librarians - Richard 
Klnard 4nd Kevin Pringle; 
drum major • Randy Hagens; 
sponsor - Michael E. Burt.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klaus 
and Mr. and Mrs. Werner Klaus 
spent the week-end In Pecos 
visiting a nephew and cousin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Mtchaells 
and family, while there, they 
went out to the Sulphur Plant, 
which la located approximately 
40 miles out of Pecos. Mr. 
Mtchaells Is employed there.

Mrs. Curtis Abshlre (nee. 
Vicki* Purdy) was th* ho nor te
at a Bridal Shower In the home 
of Mrs. D. D. Pennell Tuesday 
from 4:00 to 5:30 p.m.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ferrel 
Wheeler took Mrs. Wheeler’ s 
A merlcsn History Class to Lub
bock last Tuesday night, to 
see the movie, Patton” , stu
dents that went were I aura 
Bevers, Cathy Ixxig, Joan Gtn- 
dorf, Breonne Wlnterrowd and 
Douglas Smallwood.

CONGRATULATIONS
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Jeffrey I* Creager who 
spoke their wedding vows Mon
day In the Slaton SC Joseph’ s 
Catholic Church. Mrs. Creagvr 
la the former Karen Kay Mel- 
cher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Melcher. May God bless 
this young couple snd their life 
together.

Mr. snd Mrs. Larry Long 
from Union spent Friday night 
In Southland with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long. 
They were going to attend the 
ballgam* In slaton, but due to 
the rain, the gam* was called 
off.

2STH ANNIVERSARY
Edmund and Yours Truly 

attended the silver Wedding 
Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Rlney In Slaton on Sun
day evening, SepC 20. Others 
from this community that at
tended were Mr. and Mr*. Wal
ter stolle, Mr. and Mra. id - 
mund Stolle, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Hagens, Karen, Cathy and 
Debbie. I am sure there were 
Others from here, but these 1 
am sure of.

Our daughter, Sherri, will 
be oomlng home from Texas 
Lutheran college on Friday at

this week to spend the week
end. Oht We are sure going 
to be glad to see hert

OPEN HOUSE 
SUCCESSFUL

( ongratulatlons to everyone 
connected with the Hackberry 
Gin and Butane Company on 
their open house which was 
bald last Saturday. 1 hear that 
It was a great success. We 
sincerely hope that they have 
much success In their new busi
ness.

Mr. snd Mrs. Donald Pennell 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bishop on Sunday 
evening and nlghC Also visiting 
the Bishops were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Howard from HyatsvlUe, 
Md. and Mr. and Mra. Albert 
Howard and daughter, Joyce, 
from PosC

The Junior high and senior 
high school boys have really 
been working out in football 
the past oouple of weeks. Even 
though we don’ t have* team tins 
year, looks like things could 
be shaping up tor one next 
year. Sure hope so, because w* 
do miss going to the hometown 
football games'

CALL IN' NEWS
If YOU want to continue to 

see your HOMETOWN news In 
th* |«per, please send or phone 
me some news! It Is easy to 
write a column If there Is news 
to write, snd I am sure there 
Is news In this fine little com
munity, but for some reason, 
1 Just can't seem to collect it 
very fast. So would you please 
help me out'*’ ?

W* extend our deepest sym
pathies to Mrs. Hansell Hall
man and Herman Dabbs, and 
their families on the recent 
death of their sister In Calif
ornia. May God continue to be 
with these families snd to ease 
their sorrow.

"Each new day la an op
portunity to start all over a- 
galn. . . .to  cleanse our minds 
and hearts anew and to clarify 
our vision. And let us not clutter 
up today with the leavings of 
other days.’

m

Ever hear a smile?
N«xt tlm« you dial for halp with your Long Diatanca ca l l . . .  listen.
Naif time you call tha buainass office . . .  listen.
Listen for tha "voice with a smile." All of us at Southwestern Bell are worltlng hard to 

put courtesy Into practice 24 hours a day. Wa try to live up to our motto: Wa may be the 

only phone company In town, but wa try not to act like It / ft )  s  , w estern Bell
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W IL S O N  N E W S by BRENDA and SUE

Cotton Contest Is Held
A J .  W atkins Gaast 

Speaker A t Rotary Clab

Several girls (Tom Wilson 
High School participated in the 
Lynn County "Sew It With Cot
ton" Contest held Saturctey In 
New Home.

In the teen sports division. 
Sue Crowson, 8th grader, woo 
first place, modeling an orange 
pants-suit made for her by her 
mother, Mrs. A. N. crowson. 
Terry  Vlears, freshman, placed 
second with a white midl-coat, 
trimmed In black leatherette, 
that she made and modeled.

Cindy Slone, Paige Bishop 
and Tamers Houchln won in the
elementary group, w h ile -----
Slone and Trisha Houchln won 
In the tiny-tot division.

Lynn County's Maid of Cot
ton, Etna Cruce, modeled her 
wardrobe for the state contest 
during intermissions. She Is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E lm ir Sproles at Tahoka.

other Wilson 1 HA members 
participating in the contest 
were: Connie Moore, Brenda 
Crowson, Gayle Neugvbauer, 
Carla Wilke, T wills Talk mitt 
and Terri Steen.

FHA MEETING HELD 
The regular meeting at the 

Wilson FHA was held Wednes
day, Sept. 16. Chapter mothers 
selected were Mrs. Wtlbert 
wuensche, Mrs. Jerri Steen, 
Mrs. shorty Moore, and Mrs. 
Janet Neugebauer.

David Wled was selected as 
FHA Beau. He Is a WHS senior 
and football co-captain.
52 girls attended the meet

ing.
HOSPITAL LIST 

Mrs. Alfred Krause Is a 
patient at Highland Hospital fo l
lowing eye surgery.

Mrs. H. B. Croeby recently 
suffered a broken shoulder and 
la a patient in Highland Hos
pital.

Mrs. Pat Swann ts s patient

in Methodist Hospital tor Med
ical traatment following a fall 
last week.

SEWING CLUB
The Wilson Sewing Club met 

Monday afternoon at 3 p.m. la 
the home ot  Mrs. Clarence 
Church.

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith 

of Lubbock have a baby daugh
ter, Jenifer Jane, weighing 9 
lb. 6 os. Phil la the music and 
youth director of First Baptist 
Church here.

ACCIDENT
Robby Eakln, son of Mr.and 

Mrs. Ed Eakln of Slaton la a 
patient la Slaton Mercy Hos
pital after suffering • broken 
leg. He Is the grandson of 
Mrs. Aliens Eakln of Wilson.

FOOTBALL NEWS
Last week the Wilson Jr. 

High football team bed, 0-0 
In a gam# with New Home. 
They will play Tahoka today 
CThursday) at 5:30 p.m.

The Mustangs beat Lubbock 
! Christian High School, 40-0 last 
week In play at the Lubbock 
field. They will meet Forsan 
at Wilson Friday night at 8 

jPwm.
A Pep-Rally will be held 

at 3:45 Friday at the high school 
gymnasium and evsryone la in
vited to attend. Remember the 
after-game fellowship st the 
Little Brown Shack, right after 
the football gams.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
LaNell Martin celebrated 

her birthday Friday with a party 
in her home.

Mitchell Hartley was honor
ed with a party Thursday in 
the home of his grandparents, 
to celebrate Ms eighth birth
day. Fourteen guests were pre
sent.

VISITING
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy

Harkey and chllifren of Here
ford and Sue Church o f Tech 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Don w ebb 
and <feughter, Tamers Dawn 
of Garland visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burls w ebb dur
ing the past two weeks.

Mrs. James Harris, Ft. 
Worth, was s visitor Sunday at 
First Baptist Church.

Richard Coffee, Tech stu
dent, visited Saturday with the 
A. N. Crowson family.

Clinton Martin, south Plains 
College student, spent Friday 
with his grantfoarenls, Mr. sad 
Mrs. E. B. Gumm snd John.

A. B. Watkins, offlcs man
ager for Hemphill - wells of 
Lubbock, gave Slaton Rotarlsne 
• "h istorical flashback" of the 
troubled times of the world when 
he appeared as guest speaker 
last Thursday at the Commun
ity Clubhouse.

Pointing to the "frighten
ing*' bines In wMch we live, 
Watkins said he believes Ms- 
tory records that “ all genera - 
bons have expected the world 
to come apart at the seams."

While not offering any an
swers, Watkins said maybe the 
facts would "help  put things In 
their proper perspective." He 
added that man today la pro
bably "aa  well qualified and 
able** to handle the world’ s

problem aa aver before.
Reeling off headlines from 

a dally newspaper, Watkins 
pointed out that "w e  are faced 
with problems from all angle*." 
Ha added, however, that head
lines don’ t tell all tha atory.

“ Unusual”  newa la what 
makes the headlines, snd thst 
Is why we see so much bed 
news, said W atkins. The speak 
ar, a past vice - president of 
the Lubbock club, was Intro
duced by Rush wheeler, pro
gram chairman for the week.

Dee Bowman presided at 
the meeting. Several guests and 
visiting Rotarlana were intro
duced at tha club’ s regular 
weekly luncheon meeting.

ROOSEVELT NEWS By PATRICIA ROWAN

Faculty Guests At Dinner
The student Body Govern

ment sponsored sn assembly 
sept. 8 to intratec* the 30 new 
high • school students to the 
" o ld "  HHS students. The new 
teachers were introduced at 
this bins as well as the teach
ers who taught here last year.

Athletic, scholastic, and 
band award winners were also 
recognised.

Those in charge of the as
sembly were Danny Boone, 
Kenny Malnea, Steve Malnet, 
Jerry MUoney, and De lane 
Da via.

Each class has boy - girl

— "T e x ” Chain lin k  Fence —  
Double Strength - Extrn Dnrable

Econaaical enoegb ta as# U r  corrals, bag gam , 
rodeo araaas end pastara laoca. Attractive  

enough foe yard laoca aroood tha fioast b o a t .

Prices as low as 21< per f t .
I '— net has »

SLATON FENCE CO. I  
130 W . Lynn Ph. 8 2 8 -3 3 2 4

WILSON
I  S C H O O L  I ,
I LUNCH MENUlI

sept. 28-Oct. 2
Monday: Frlto Pie, Green 

Beans, Sauerkraut, Corn bread. 
Butter, Purple Plum Cobbler, 
Milk.

Tuesday: Koaat w/gravy. 
Cream Potato*, CoUardt, Hot 
Rolls, Butter, Fruit Jello, Milk.

Wednesday: Hamburgvrs,
Green Beans, Yeg. salad. On
ions, Pickles, Buns, Chips, 
Sugar Cookla, orange Juice, 
Milk.

Thursday: Fried Chicken, 
Brussel spreute,scolloped Pot
atoes, Hot Rolls, Fruit cocktail. 
Milk.

Friday: Hamburger or Fish- 
burger, Veg. Salad, Onions, 
Pickles, Buns, Orange Juice, 
Peech Cobbler, Milk.

representabves this yesr on 
SBG, snd Principal A. E. Smith 
is sponsor.
STUDENTS OF THE MONTH 

Boy and girl of the month, 
a poo sored by Honor society, 
are Steve Malnea andJudy Mal
oney. They were nominated by 
the NHS and then elected by the 
faculty.

Nominees are selected on 
good dbaenshlp, school spirit, 
loyalty, porbclpabon, depend
ability and contribution to the 
schooL

Others nominated were 
Steve Ylney, Kenny Malnes, Kay 
Jones, and Debbie williams. 
SCHOOL IMPROVEMENTS 

Twenty - two air condit
ioners were installed in the 
elementary school this sum
mer. They cost >2,348 plus 
Installation. Tha cost was paid 
by local funds.

TEACHER OF MONTH 
FTA selected Coach Chuck 

Loftin aa Teacher of the Month 
for the month of August.

FTA nominate and elect a 
teacher for each month on what 
they think anldeal teacher would 
be.

FACULTY DINNER 
A Spanish dinner was served 

to faculty snd their husbands 
and,'or wives by the Lubbock 
Christian Home laat Thursday 
evening.

The open house la an annual 
event so thet the faculty may 
get acquainted with home par
ents and aee the children in 
their cottages.

DERBY WINNER

Howie Bentley, a seventh 
grader from the Lubbock Child

rens Home, woo a $500 savings 
bond and trophy for the champ
ionships of the Lubbock soap
box Derby this summer.

After winning the Lubbock 
meet, Howie advanced to the 
National SonpboxDerby In Ak
ron, Ohio.

Prises he received st Akron 
were a watch, certificate, white 
Levies, two wlndbreakers and 
about 10 Soapborf'erby shirts. 
EAGLES OVER PIRATES

The Roosevelt Eagles de
feated the Cooper Pirates with 
the final score 7 -6. The Eagles 
TD came first, snd Cooper 
almost evened the score, but 
the Eagles blocked the tying 
point.

The coming ballgime Is with 
Spur on their field, snd the 
Engle fans are anticipating It 
etgnrly.

The B-team game with New 
Home was an Eagle victory 
with the final score, 50-0.

JUNIOR SHOW CHAMP— Marty Minims, right, won the 
st the West Texas Fair held in Abilene last week. He was pr

grand champion jmjgr esented a trophy
by his sister, Pam Minima, who ts Texas Hereford queen. Also pictured:.t 

Odessa breeder.Willis, Odess
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M ask Awarded 
R0TC Scholarship

LUBBOCK — Donald B. 
Mask, son of Mr. snd Mrs. 
W illiam B. Mask of 'Route 2, 
Lake Ransom) Slaton, has been 
swarded an Air Force ROTC 
college scholarship. Mask la a 
Junior at Texas Tech Univer
sity, In Lubbock.

The two-year scholarship 
became effective at the be
ginning of the fall semester.

The scholarship provide* 
for full payment of tuition, lab
oratory snd associated fees, a 
textbook allowance snd a tax 
free subsistence allowance of 
$50 monthly during the period 
the student is In the university 
snd on a scholarship status. 
Recipients must maintain a 
minimum grade point average 
of 2.25 on the 4.0 scale.

Authorised by tha ROTC Re
vitalisation Act of 1964, the 
Air Force Scholarship Is de
signed to offer assistance to 
outstanding young men and wo
man who enroll in the four- 
yaar ROTC program.

The Air Force expanded to 
5500 scholarships during the 
academic year 1970-71 In the 
144 colleges and universities 
hosting tha four-year program.

SEPTEMBER 24 
Donald Ray Sikes 
Mrs. Roy Lee Heinrich 
Bill Simmons 
Ids M. Farris 
W alter Jochetz

SEPTEMBER 25 
Bennie Moeller 
Mrs. Guy Sasser 
Mark Hill
Mrs. Jack Bohannon

SEPTEMBER 26 
Timothy Daniels 
Elbert Wilson 
Carter Lankford 

SEPTEMBER 27 
Skeet Peterson 
Jimmy Ross 
Bobby Rust 
Mrs. Anna B. Gentry 
R. c . Hall Jr.

SEPTEMBER 28 
Melvin Wall 
Skipper Tumllnson 
Jay Wlmmer 
Frances M. Rylant 
Roy Jim Davis 
Naomi Reynolds 
Ray Cook 
Clifton Tumllnson 
C. U  Hatch 
DeWayne Preston 

SEPTEMBER 29 
Tad Swanner 
Gwynn* Garner 
Roger D, Lindsey 
Shirley Harmon 
Grady Montgomery 

SEPTEMBER 30 
Debbie Heinrich 
Billy Carl Tune 
Vicki Davis 
Ramona Key 
Delmer Hightower 
David BUsard 
Debra Dworacsyk 
Loo Wendel, Jr.
Linda Lewis

MARTY M IM M S  WINS GDI 
CHAM PION OF JUNIOR SHI

Marty Mlmms, 12, son of 
Mr. snd Mra. J. E. Mlmms 
of RL 1, Iorenzo, won the 
Grand Champion of Junior Show 
at the West Texas Fair at 
Abilene last weak with his 
Hereford heifer. He also won 
the reserve champion of the 
open show.

He was prM«SM|
and rosettes from 
Pan. Mlmms, »to j| 
Ing T (u s Heretor: j
was her first i 
ahow since

‘ »n, and MiHji
at Roosevelt setotts.']

A lb e r t  Torres Is Promoted
U.S. ARMY, V1ETNAM(AH- 

T N C )s*p L  9 -- Albert Torres, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Santiago 

■rres of Tahoka, Tax., was 
promoted to Army specialist 
five while serving with the 62nd 
Maintenance Battalion near 
Plelku, Vietnam, Aug. 22.

Spec. 5 Torres, a mechanic 
with the battalion’ s Headquart

ers snd MsM on ;-any, enters!bj 
May IN : snd nil loned in Germiij,

His wife, Ksna 
Route 2, Wilson, To. I

tetotete)
Modem radv 

measure time i 
1 30 U00 of a ik

Cotton Defoliating
by the

BEST

H eliocopter or Airplane
S L A T O N  FLY IN G  SERVICE

,. - • I

M unicipal Airport 
S L A T O N , TEX AS 79344

d a n n t  c r o w so n CHRIS COLEMAN

OFF TO A GOOD 
START TEAM /

< e >

to
Wilson State Baak

O N  faskiaaad coartaaas servlet

TANGS
G a tzk i Gin Co.

DANNY TROTTER

THE 
WINNING 

TEAM

AU THE WAY /

W ilson Steak Hoese

.........  ............ ................ ..Roosevelt Schedule
Roosevelt >9 New Deal 9 
Roosevelt 7 Cooper 6 
SepL *5 spur 
OcL 2 Idalou 
OcL 9 Post 
OcL 16 Denver Cite 
OcL IS Freaahip 
OcL 30 Rails 
Ron 9 Tahoka 
Nov. IS Slaton

................ r r r n r r i i m j . .

SO ROGER BRCSTO*

We Proudly Support Eagl

1:00
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:10
7:30
7:30
7-30

Sparitl *»*ok far tva J4.2S 428-3551
apaa S ta I Tfcor. frl. Sat. alta 

apaa attar hat footfcoll |aaia

R A Y  W . DICKER, 
LU M B ER  COMP* | 
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sausage
« ..2  a  93

Delicately sculptured, exquisitely beautiful heavy weight, 24 Karat electroplated to exceed the thickness of U . S. government requirements with pure gold on heavy weight enduring stainless steel. The shimmering beauty of this elegant tableware will never fade, rust or tarnish. It is distinctive . . .  it is beautiful . . . ■ONtllss

•  EXQUISITE “Warfu.rtu "  PATTERN

•  DISHWASHER SAFE
•  NEVER NEEDS POLISHING

packed
31b,. or
more

super
alberta g i a n t

B O XH A IR s p ^ y
CAN M  _  _

c * sW
1 ONE p e r r y

o n r u  COR

S iS ch***
f i i i 'i i * a v a - j k -    CAN
GOl DEN CORN 4 .,

4 a,
H  | n

T O M A  T O e s

PtNTO 8,1:1
BEANS 4

CACIO G R A D E

Quantity
rights
RESERVED

c a r r o t s

SWIFTS TENDER

w h o l e
f r y e r sFEATURED THIS WEEK!

DRISTAN

C h i*  ° lE  K E R N f l

5°10EN s w e e t  CORN

y j / I T E D
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0 .  Z . BALL 

I C O .
8 2 8 - 3 2 4 7

1. SLATON AT

2. LITTLEFIELD

GUEST
DRUG

Th« 4tk lerynit

8 2 8 - 3 3 7 6

S. ROOSEVELT AT 

4. SPTR

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

8 2 8 -3 8 1 8

5. FRENSH1P AT

6. STANTON

BAIN
AUTO

W HItlfOOl DEALEI

8 2 8 - 6 6 5 2

7. DENVER CITY AT

8. JAL

WHI TES

AUTO
8 2 8 - 3 9 4 6

9, LOCKNEY AT

10. IDA LOU

It's so easy. You don't have to be a football expert in order to win. Just select the win

ners on the handy official blank printed below. No scores. Just check the t e a m s  you  

think will win.

.

2nd $ 
PRIZE

3rd
PRIZE

JACKPOT FOR 

PERFECT ENTRY

Go Get ’ em 
Tigers!

RULES OF THE GAM E:

T u m i playing In this week’ s contest gamoa ara listed In ads and numbered l through 
48. t'se the entry form at the bottom of the page and circle the numbers of the teams 
you thick *111 win. To pick a tie, circle both numbers of the tesms playing.

Be sure to guess total score on the "tie-breaker' game. In case of ties, the entrant 
nearer to that total score will be the winner. If tie also occurs on total score, price 
money will be split between place winners. This also applies to "Jackpot”  winner.

Mare your entry blank signed or stainted by a participating merchant, and get It to 
The Slatonlte office by 5 p.m. Friday before the games are played. Only two entries 
for each person; all persons 12 or older eligible except Slatonlte employees end their 
families.

la s t W eek ’s Winners

S l a t o n  P h a r m a c y
" T H l  D O C T O R S  A IO "

8 2 8 -6 8 1 5
1*. ANDREWS AT 

10. SWEETWATER

EC

11. CROSBYTON A t  12. RALLS

SLATON CO-OP GINS

1J. OLTON AT 

14. TAHOKA

SLATON
IMPLEMENT

CO.
8 2 8 - 6 9 3 3

18. POST AT 

18. FLOY DA DA

SLATON 
M UNICIPAL  

GOLF COURSE
IvarythiRf fer Hie ftHar'

Ted H atch e tt, 
Pro

17. BROWNFIELD AT 

It .  LEVELLAND

/
25. KRESS AT 2«. PETERSBURG

ANTHO NY’S
CaapUta Sthool Departaeat Star*

8 2 8 - 3 7 4 6
21. PECOB AT

22. LA MESA

FINA RESTAURANT 
l  TRUCK STOP

M w y. 14 B y - f e s i

P »K  4 H e f | 13. ABERNATHY AT ^1

24. HALE CENTER

WEH| 

RADIO il

828-31

<1. RICE at 

42. LSU

HENZL

GROCE
828-61

|43. SEU MEXICO| 

44. SMU

|45. TULfiA AT 

146. ARKANSAS

b r in g ; 

p rescrip

828-65

47. PITTSBCKUl

48. BAYLOR

Joe Sparkm an
Darrell Eastman 

Joe G am b le  
Jerry Burrell

FOND!
WESTS

LEATHER!
828 41

SMITH FORD |
H w y. 84 B y - f e u I 49. HOCJTOMT

Pete & Leon I 50. OKUsT*n
31. O'DONNELL AT

32. LORENZO

27. NEW DEAL AT

28. COOPER

WYLIE OIL CO
STA IIO N  t  ( A l l  

H w y . 14 B y -fess

O pee 24 H e e r i "

MOSSER TV SERVICE
8 2 8 - 6 4 7 5
29. FORSAN AT

30. WILSON

JOE SCOTT ENCO
WASH e lubrication s sebvki

8 2 8 —7121
33, SUDAN AT

34. SEAGRAVES

BILL ADAMS
OLDS-PO NTIAC

8 2 8 -6 5 5 4
28. TEXAS AT 

38. TEXAS TECH

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  F O R M
f o r  w e a k  e n d in g  S e p te m b e r  2 6

----------------f

NAME ADDRESS

Participating M erch an t
CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF THE TEAMS YOU PICK TO WIN1 2  3 4  5 6  7 1  9 10 1 1 1 2  13 14 IS  16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50

Guess Total Score This G a m e : . . .™ . Tie-Breaker

B0WNDS 

BODY SHOP
8 2 8 - 6 4 4 7

»7. ABM AT 

*8. OHIO f t  ATE

_ _ _ _ _ _
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Tigers Tie Kermit, 18-18, 
In Rain Delayed Contest

w
r<  I*

TIGERS(left) IN OFFENSIVE FORMATION 
AGAINST KERMIT. (Slatonite Photo)

osevelt Edges By 
boper in 7-6 Tilt

evelt Kagles put 
defense to claim a 

y over Cooper's 
of the top area

y nlftit.
tes boest one of the 
teams In the area 
alight favorite to 

agles, who moved 
AA this season, 
the l oosevelt de
wet field kept the 
cnt passing attack 
g, and the Kagles 
in the first period 

r. for the victory. 
It drove 65 yards 

for their touch- 
erback Don Jack- 
passes of 35 and 
Steve Malnes and 
ir, then he climax
ing over from the

three. Johnny Brown kicked the 
extra point that proved to be 
the deciding margin.

Cooper’ s touchdown - -  and 
the game’ s only other score— 
came a short time later when 
Jay Wlm n*>r picked off a Jack- 
son pass and returned it about 
30 yards for a touchdown.

Fletcher pulled o ff the big 
play for Roosevelt when he tack
led Pirate Dennis Smith as he 
attempted to run for the two- 
point conversion. Neither team 
threatened to acore again In the 
firs t half.

The Pirates came roaring 
back In the third period, taking 
the ball on their 31 and driving 
goalward. Quarterback Jack 
White moved the Cooper team 
to the Roosevelt 5-yard line, 
then a fumble In the backfleld

wound up In the hands of Roose
velt’ s David Hammett.

Cooper got to the Roosevelt 
25 on another occasion, but de
fense was the name of the game 
In the second half of action.

Lightning knocked out the 
Roosevelt scoreboerd and clock 
Just before the game got under
way, but the field was In good 
condition after a pre-game 
shower.

Roosevelt, now 2-0, travels 
to Spur for a non-dlstrlct game 
Friday night. Cooper, now even 
at 1-1, will host the New Deal 
Lions Friday night.

;s, Punt & Kick 
itest Set Here

lion ends Oct. 2 for 
nt, Pass 4 Kick 
In the showroom 

w 1, Inc. In making 
iment, Steve Smith, 
titan, said:’ <we're 
nrl to a big local 

don in Slaton on 
hope all the boys 
* age in this area 

lo register and

ted out that PPAK 
Its six levels of 
- Is free of any 
that a boy need 
rent or his guard- 
hlm to the show 

er.
petition here will 

and 3rd place 
hoys In each of 
'ups, or 18 tro- 

sald Smith. “ In
boy’ s chances of 
fact that he com- 

gatnst other boys 
age group,”  said 
to.

•' t,!ere Is no body 
pvK. IPs punting, 
Place kicking for 
I'olnts, just as 

J*. First place 
ch age group In 
on will jo  on to 

M uon. And from 
pners go on up the 
*■' district, area,
! national finals,’1

“ This year, the national fin
als will be held In Los Angeles 
at the pro All-Star Game, Jan
uary 24. f inalists get an all- 
expense-paid trip to Los Ang
eles for themselves and their 
parents, plus a special tour 
of D'sneyland, a Banquet of 
Champions celebration, and the 
chance to m*et soms of the top 
players and coechea In pro
fessional footbalL Naturally, we 
hope some of our Slaton PPAK 
winners will make It all the 
way to the finals," smith said.

The Ford Dealer further ex
plained that each boy upon re 
gistering receives a free PPAK 
Tips Book. In the 1910 edition, 
there are competition Ups by 
N FL  stars Dave Lee, Bill Nel- 
sen and Fred Cox plus all
round suggestions from Coach
es of the Year Hank Stram and 
Bud Grant. The Tips Book also 
includes complete PPAK rules 
and helpful conditioning ex - 
erclses for contestants.

PP4K registration w1U 
close at Smith Ford on Oct. 
3. This Is the 10th anniversary 
year for PPAK. From Its in
ception the youth activity has 
been sponsored by the Ford 
Dealers of America and the 
National Football League. In 
that time more than 6,000,000 
boys have taken part in PP4K, 
making It the largest tnd fastest 
growing activity of Its kind In 
America.

Double Feature
If you have a window box 

overhanging a walk or patio, you 
ran easily arhievr a “double fra 
lure" plant display by grouping 
day potted flowering plants on 
the ground, or on a bench below 
the window box

111
H

p-Register Now!

P&K D AY IS
|AT. OCT. 3

between 8 and  13
1 and register with your 

Pf dad, or guardian. Gel 
Pa pP&K Tips Book with 
h irom the pros, complete 
Pl,l0r> details You can 
* of the 18 trophies in our 
Brnpetition . . .  Punt,

I ̂ ck your way to the Finals 
1 NFL All-Star Game!

UP TODAY FO R PPAK IN OUR SHOWROOM

SMITH FORD INC.
N v f  M  S letea

JH Grid Teams 
Top Plainview

Both o f Slaton’ s Junior high 
football teams racked up their 
second straight wins of the 
season Tuesday evening at 
T iger Stadium, defeatingTlaln- 
vlew Estacado teams.

The 8th graders scored a 
30-8 win, and the 7th graders 
won a 16-6 contest. The two 
teams travel to Abernathy 
Tuesday with games set for 
5 and 7 p.m.

Swift Ronnie Smith scored 
three times for the 8th grade 
T igers, the longest from 20 
yards out. Bobby Hightower got 
the other touchdown on a 6-yard 
run and also scored a two- 
point conversion. J. D. Moore 
kicked for two of the points, 
and the defense got a safety 
for two mi-re points.
The visitors scored on a 65- 

yard run In the second half. 
Slaton led by 20-0 at halftlms. 
Sparking the Slaton defense 
were Moore, Chris Williams, 
Tony Leake and Cornell Drones.

The 7th graders Jumped to an 
8-0 lead against Plainview when 
Ricky Lopex intercepted a 
pass and ran about 70 yards 
for a touchdown. Breck Hudson 
ran for two points. Tom Mos- 
ser got the other score on a 
20-yard run.

Krn»st Gipson, B ill Mc- 
Clesky and Lopez were defen
sive standouts In the game for 
Slaton.

Junior Varsity  

Plays Estacado
Slaton’ s Junior varsity and 

freshmen Tigers tied a game 
and lost one at Krenshlp last 
Thursday.

The T iger JV battled to a 
scoreless tie with the Frenshlp 
“ B“  team, while the freshmen 
lost a 28-0 decision.

■ The Junior varsity will host 
the Estacado *‘ B”  team at 7 
p.m, today, while the freshmen 
travel to Plainview for a 6 p.m. 
contest.

The Junior varsity had two 
or three penetrations Inside the 
Frenshlp 20 last week, while the 
home team got to the Slaton 19 
on one occasion. Tackle Curt 
woolever and linebacker Kan 
Bartley led a tough T iger de- 

! fense.
Bartley was also an o f

fensive standout, reeling off a 
47-yard run that almost went 
for a touchdown. Fullback Tom 
my Walters also had some good 
gains for Slaton.

F ullback Kenny Schuette, 
who played only one down, had 
his arm In a cast this week 
after It was discovered he had 
a cracked elbow. He may be out 
o f action the rest of the sea
son. He Is one of the top sopho
more prospects.

Starters Included ends
Lestle Melcher and Brad Lamb, 
tackles Woolever end Dwayne 
Buxkemper, guards StanJaynes 
and Jerry Hopper, center Dan 
Butler, quarterback Steve Nle- 
man, halfbacks Bartley and 
Jackie Edwards, fullback Wal
ters.

The freshman team, out - 
weighed and outmanned, trailed 
by 12-0 at halftime and gave 
up two more touchdowns In the 
second half. Steve Bourn, full
back, provided most of Slaton’ s 
offensive threat.

“ It’ s like kissing your sla
ter,”  T iger Coach Ernie Davis 
said of the 18-18 tie with Ker
mit Saturday night, but many 
Slaton fans who witnessed the 
rain-delayed contest may have 
thought It was better than no 
kiss at slL

The T igers led most of the 
way in the non-dlstrlct fray, 
but the Yellowjickets rallied 
with two touchdowns In the final 
quarter to salvage the tie.

The T igers took an 8-0 lead 
Into the dressing room at half
time, thanks to a pass Inter
ception by Bruce schuette that 
was turned Into * touchdown. 
Schuette also took a pass from 
Alan Fondy for the two - point 
conversion.

Kermit cut the margin to 8-6 
on a long touchdown play in 
the second period, then Alien 
Sanders booted a 30-yard field 
goal to put the T igers up by 
11-6.

The Jackets finally grabbed 
the lead early In the fourth 
quarter by 12-11, after missing 
the extra points. Quarterback 
T erry  Mosser teamed up with 
halfback Donnie Rogers on • 
spectacular 79-yard pas* and 
run play to put the Tigers 
ahead again. Sanders’ kick made 
It 18-12 with 5 minutes left In 
the contest

Kermit bounced back to 
score again, howevar, and the 
snap waa high on the extra
point attempt to leave the score 
knotted at 18 each.

Despite the scoring. It was 
primarily a defensive battle. 
The big, strong Kermit team 
had a big edge In rushing, 
gaining s net 245 yards while 
Slaton wound up with Just 88. 
The Tigers notched 131 In the 
airways, however, to a minus 
2 for K erm it Slston had only 
8 first downs, compared to 14 
for the Jackets.

Paul Payne and Charles 
Thomas led the T iger defensive 
crew, with Brad Winchester, 
Dick Davis and Allen Walters 
also turning In good perfor
mances.

The T igers couldn’ t move 
the ball consistently against the 
big Jacket line, with Rogers 
leading the way on Just 49 
yards. Mosser hit Rogers for

Turkey Shoots 
Start S a tu rd a y

A series of turkey shoots, 
sponsored by Slaton Little Lea
gue, will be conducted each 
weekend during October, it waa 
announced this week.

The benefit turkey shoots 
will start Saturday, Oct. 3, 
and will be held 1 mile west of 
Slaton at the J. Martin Ba
singer farm. Shooting will be 
conducted all day Saturday and 
starts at 1 p.m. on Sunday.

SPORfŜ COR/VfRfc

LEVIS
Blue Jeans 

Sta-Prassad Slacks

W. b t H >  TV M  I I I H I

M cW il l ia m s  d r y  g o o d s
Nirtk Sid# i l  S f iir t

W. C an s  n  121-3907

three paasea, however, that 
gained 123 yards and a touch
down.

The game, originally aet In 
Slaton Friday night, was moved 
to Kermit after a flash down
pour Inundated the T iger Sta
dium gridiron. About two in
ches of rain fell in less than 
an hour, leaving both ends of the 
field under water, and It was 
ankle deep at both benches.

For a few moments Friday 
night, It appeared the game 
might be played at Chapman 
Field in Lubbock. Coach I>avls 
made a quick phone call to aet 
up this possibility, but the Ker
mit superintendent vetoed that 
Idea. The decision finally came 
down to a Saturday game at 
Kermit.
The T igers took the opening 

kickoff at Kermit, and two at
tempts at end runs lost 11 
yards as the Jackets cut off 
the outside plays. A punt re-

★  ★  ★
SLATON KERMIT

First downs 8 14
Net yds. rushing 88 247
Yds. passing 131 • 2
Total yds. 219 245
Passes comp. 4-9 1-7
Had Intercepts, 0 1
Fumbles lost 1 2
Punts, avg. 7-32 5-36
Penalties 4-40 2-10
SLATON 0 8 3 7— 18
KERMIT 0 0 6 12— 18

turn by Kermit put the ball on 
the T iger 37. Three plays nett
ed only three yards against the 
T igers , however, and a Kermit 
fie ld  goal attempt was way 
short.

Fondy then registered the 
game’ s first first down with two 
carries for 11 yards. Mosser hit 
Rogers on a pass In the right 
fist, and the speedy halfback 
almost broke all the way. He 
moved 37 yards to the Kermit 
31 before being pulled down.

On a third-down (day, pass 
Interference was called against 
Kermit to give the T igers a 
first on the 21. The T igers 
then lost five yards in three 
plays, and a fourth-down pass 
to Rogers was behind him and 
he coulcto’ t hang on.

Kermit moved for a couple 
of first downs, then fumbled and 
Thomas recovered on the T iger 
49. Slaton got one first down, 
then had to punt, fondy aimed 
for coffin corner, but the ball 
sliced off his foot and traveled 
only 11 yards as the first per
iod ended.

Kermit chalked up one first 
down, then had to (suit to the 
slaton 40. The T igers tried 
three passes, with one being 
dropped and two missing the 
mark, then Fondy boomed a 
62-yard punt to the Kermit 6.

On a thirl-and-9 play, K er
mit tried a pass to get out of the 
hole, but Schuette picked off the

Mustangs Roll 
By LCHS, 40-0

The Wilson Mustangs won 
their second straight triumph 
o f the 1970 football season F r i
day night by pulverising the 
Lubbock Christian High School 
Eagles, 40-0.

Seven Mustengs took part 
In the scoring, and Wayland 
Peterson sparked the Wilson 
defense by making 17 tackles, 
blocking a punt and recovering 
two fumbles.

Wilson tsllled 20 points In 
etch half. The Mustangs host 
Forsan Friday night In another 
non-dlstrlct contest.

Wilson kicked off last 
Friday, but soon got the ball 
back on a LCHS fumble on the 
43. Eight plays later, Stephen 
Bednars scored from the 5. 
David Wled passed to Rednart 
for two points.

The Mustangs held the 
Eagles on the next series of 
plays, then drove tor the second 
score In 11 plays. Woody Follls 
got the touchdown on a 1-yard 
plunge. Follls scored again In 
the second period on a 7-yard 
run. Bednarx, Talk mitt and 
Greg Wled led the rushing at
tack along with Follls.

Wilson scored twice In the 
third period. The first one came 
on a 13-yard pass from John 
Fields to Mike Koslan, and the 
next one on a 2-yard plunks bjr 
Arturo Vegara.The latter score 
was set up when Koslan caused 
a fumble and Peter son recover
ed on the Eagles' 2-yard Une.

Stan Meador flew around end 
for 10 yards to wind up the scor
ing In the final quarter. Greg 
W led ran for two points.

Follls, Danny Crow son and 
Richard Saveli Joined Peterson 
in the defensive show tor W il
son. The offensive blocking was 
led by Trotter, Peterson, Bls- 
hop, Brleger, Koslan, Crowson 
and SaveU.

(Reported by Linda Mears 
and Glynna Moore)

WILSON LCHS
First downs
Yds. Rushing 290 75
Yds. Passing 13  52
Passes comp, j . g  6-18
Had lpterceptd. i  2
Fumbles lost 2 3
Penalties 25 20
WILSON 14 6 14 6—40
LCHS 0 0 0 0—0

toss and dashed 18 yards for 
the game’ s first score. Fondy 
passed to Schuette for two 
points and the T igers led by 
8-0 with 7:35 left In the first 
half. Neither team threatened 
again In the first half.

The Jackets changed the tone 
of the game quickly in the third
period. After returning the 
kickoff only to the 23, Kermltts 
big tailback — John Bounds, 
broke off right tackle and Boom
ed 77 yards for a score. His 
running attemjA for two points 
failed, and Slaton still led by 
8- 6.

The teams exchanged punts 
before Slaton threatened again. 
The T igers moved from the 
Jacket 47 to the 10 before a 
fumble killed the drive. A 20- 
yard run by Rogers was the big 
sparkln in the drive.

Only two plays later, Slaton 
got another chance when Win
chester pounced on a Kermit 
fumble at the Jacket 17. A 
motion penalty moved it back to 
the 22, and the T igers got 9 
yards in three tries. Facing 
4th and 6, slaton elected to go 
for the field goal, and sandsra 
made the choice look good as 
he kicked high and through the 
posts for three points. The 
ball was placed down on the 20, 
making It a 30-yard effort, 

Kermit then took the kickoff 
and put together the longest 
sustained possession of the 
night. With the aid o f a 15- 
yard penalty, Kermit moved to 

first down on the T iger 26. 
On a 4th and 1 situation at the 
17, Bounds barely got the first 
when the choir was stretched 
for the measurement.

After 17 plays, Bounds went 
over tackle from a yard out, 
but a psss for two points was 
incomplete. Kermit led by 12- 
11, with 8:30 left In the game.

After an exchange of punts, 
.Slaton started from Its own 
20. Fondy got a yard off tackle, 
then M jsser faded back and hit 
Rogers with a strike going down 
the middle. Rogers cut to the 
left side o f the field and outran 
two Kermit defenders enroute 
to a 79-ysrd scoring play. Sand
ers kicked the point as slaton 
moved back to an 18-12 lead 
with 5 minutes left.

Slaton was assessed a 15- 
yard penalty on the kickoff, 
putting Kermit on the 50. Three 
plays got s first down to the 
T iger 38, then quarterback Joe 
Dunlop faked to hit tailback and 
rolled out around left end for a 
big 31-yard gain. Frank Self 
saved a score by knocking him 
out of bounds at the T igar 7.

Kermit drew a motion 
penalty back to the 12, but 
Bounds hit twice for 10 yards 
and Ininlop lunged Into the end 
zone. The snap for the kick was 
high and fumbled, and the game 
remained tied at 18-18 with 
1:51 left.

The teams still exchanged 
punts before the game ended.

All DAY SLATON, TEXAS BREAKFAST

SHOW
SUNDAY, 
SEPT. 27

FIELD CLOSES PROMPTLY AT
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JIMMY 

FRANKLIN 

lovington 

New M eiico
fl Yim. cfiw ft) Jimmy Matklm at 1 «* inf toe %*■» ■
**• •■rMmur tt lrw *  ki the KLmttm, 1 » u i ,  a-tah. a an

And his 

FABULOUS 

UPF-7 WACO 

Aerobatic 

Special

10 A M  
X-CO UN TRY  

TROPHY DASH
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11 A M  
PRECISION  
L A N D IN G
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BREAKFAST
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LUNCH
«acvad at noon by 

Famous Flying  Cb*f  
LO YD  LEDBETTER
u t m  h a i  x o M u ee m  ft  m  
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City Woman Dies
In Lubbock Crash

A crash on a rain-slick 
highway about 8:25 p.m. F ri
day night claimed the life of 
Mrs. Barnle Mar land Troutt, 
62. Services were held at 11 
a.m. Monday at First Baptist 
Church with the Kev. J. L  
Cartrlte, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was at 3 p.m. in Trinity 
Memorial Park in Big Spring 
under direction of inglunds. 
■  Mrs. Troutt** son, Gomer

West of Donna and Mrs. Joe 
Fuller of Lubbock, two bro
thers, Grady Harland and Del
bert Harland, both of Bigspring-, 
and six grande hi lttoen.

Fish Fry Set 
For Saturday

Harold Troutt, 32. of Lubbock 
and his wife, Darla, were also
injured In the accident. He was 
released from the hospital and 
It was reported that she Is still 
a patient at Highland Hospital.

Troutt*s car collided with 
another automobile at L'.S. 84 
and Loop 289, Investigators 
said. Mrs. Troutt was pro - 
nounced dead on arrival at High
land Hospital in Lubbock.

A resident here since 1991, 
Mrs. Troutt was a nurse at 
Mercy Hospital for most of 
the past 19 years. She not 
only worked the night shift at 
the hospital, but kept small 
children during the day. Her 
husband died of a heart ail
ment in 1958.

Survivors include three 
sons, Bob of Amarillo, Harold 
of Lubbock, and Paul of San 
\ntonlo; a daughter, Mrs. H. 
E. Bade, Jr. of Seeley; five 
sisters, Mrs. Imogens Fryer 
and Mrs. Claudia Fryer, both 
of Big spring, Mrs. Hasel Al
lred of Acfcerly, Mrs. Cleo

The Semi-Annual Fish Fry 
hosted twice each year by the 
Christian Men's Fellowship of 
First Christian Church, Slaton, 
was postponed from last Satur
day because of the large amount 
of rain and the changing of the 
day on which the Tiger football 
game was to be played.

Services Held 

For M rs . Carnes

A
It Is to take place this Sat

urday, Sept. 26th, at F ellow
ship Hall of the Church and la 
set to begin at 4:30 Instead of 
the previously advertised 5 p.m. 
This Is In order that those who 
already have bought tickets and 
will be going to theTech-Texas 
game In Lubbock, will have time 
to com* by and have a good fish 
supper before going. Serving 
will still last until 8 p.m.

t ' . .

Kites were held tor Mrs. 
B. U  Carnes, 84, at t p.m. 
last Thursday In Lubbock's 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter Dny saints. She died Sept. 
15 in Mercy Hospital.

Bishop Robert Larson and 
Bishop John Swanson officiated 
and burial was InTahofca Ceme
tery under the direction of Eng- 
lunds of Slaton.

Mrs. Carnes, a Slaton res i
dent 10 years, was a native of 
Missouri.

Survivors Include six child
ren, Lee and A. F. Carnes, both 
of Washington, Geneva lad  - 
better and Obble Carnes, both 
of California, Fern McCullough 
of Slaton and B illie Henn of 
Pecos; a stepdaughter, Mrs. 
Jewell Cornwall of Dallas; two 
sisters, Mra. Ivy Witherspoon 
of California and Mrs. Dick 
Harston of Lockney; a brother, 
Elbert Terry of Texas; 25 
grandchildren, 35 greatgrand
children and two great-great
grandchildren.

Planned
Texas Senior cltlaens, dur

ing the weak of Sept. 20-28, 
will participate In more than 
600 Community Forums speak 
lng out on their needs. The 
forums, being held ns tl on wide, 
are the flrat step--a prelude-- 
to the white House Conference 
on Aging called by President 
Nixon for November 1971, r e 
ports Minnie Bell, Extension 
specialist in fim lly  life ed
ucation-aging.

Four meetings were sche
duled in Lubbock county with 
ooa scheduled In the Slaton 
Community Clubhouse We>toee 
day afternoon at 2:30. The first 
waa held at Ifetou at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday. Another la sche
duled today In the Shallows ter 
clubhouse at 2:30, and the last 
one Friday at 10 a.m. In the 
Precinct I Clubhouse In Lub
bock.

John Mr^ ,

• * > «°» th* 1*71 r«, °“ly ar* o|<jw'T  f * c t e d  * 2  **■
* l r / : ,r i Th#ir rtfJ |P«rt <* tha 7 J* 1

°| oof*r^
h«lp deter^S 

older a w 3 
d-cade of tv •"JS
said.

First Christian  
Church H as  
S a lad  Supper

Grandson O f 
Slatonites Dies

If you already have not 
bought a ticket, you may do so 
at the door. Proceeds from the 
fish-try go tor a number of 
things, including the group's 
sponsorship of Boy Scout Troop 
No. 123 of Slaton.

★  ★  ★

SJHS CHEER LEADERS--Chseriesders at Slaton Junior High 
School have s lo t to yell about with their teems being undefeated. 
LeDonna Jones It  pictured at the top. Suisnne Kenney and 
Karan william* are in tin middle and the three girls In 
front are, left to right, Annette Gar as, Debbie Sikes and 
Dconeva Sikes. Not pictured Is Regina Tm llnson .

(SLATOHITE PHOTO)

★  ★  ★

HELP PREVENT EBIIN PROMOTED
Ym  Art livHtd Ta Attaad
CHURCH OE THE NAZAIENE 

A3S V. Starry
Jerry Roes, pester

-----  Saaday Sarv itat-------

H O M E  FIRES

9:45 Sututey School 11 a.m. [ ’ reaching Service
6 p.m. Evening Service 

Wednesday Service 
6 p.m. Prayer Service

The First Christian Church 
CYF youth group will begin a 
project this week, selling Are 
extinguishers tor the home end 
car. The group Is raising money 
tor their various activities.

The fire  extinguishers may 
be purchased for $2.98 each. 
Sales will begin today and con
tinue through Saturday, with 
members selling In a door - to 
-door campaign.

TWENTY - NINE PALMS, 
C A U F ., Sept 10 - -  Marine 
Corporal Earl IX Eblen Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mra. Earl D. 
Eblen sr. of 435 w. Crosby, 
Slaton, Tex., waa promoted to 
his present rank while serving 
at Marine Corps Base,Twenty- 
nine Palms, Calif.

Ambrosia la a word from the 
Greek language meaning Im 
mortality. It was the tood at 
the Roman and Greek gods.

Bill Snider
Enrolled a t LCC

Bill snider, son of Dr. and 
Mra. J. IX snider has enrolled 
as a freshman student at Lub
bock Christian College.

Snider la a graduate of Slaton 
High School where he served 
as vice-president of the Band.

Lubbock Christian College 
la a small, private, senior ooU- 
ege offering BA and BS degrees 
la 16 majors and has a 28% 
l n crease in enroll meat over last 
year.

A Salad supper was held at 
Flrat Christian Church Wed- 
neaday, sept. 16 at 7:30 to 
celebrate the 15th world wide 
Birthday Party for CWF.

Twenty - two were present 
tor the supper, including three 
guests.

Rsv. Johnny Moore gave the 
Invocation, and Mrs. Sharon 
New house, president, g ive the 
welcome. A marina Moore pre
sented the worship service, and 
Carolyn Davis was In charge 
of games.

Refreshments of cake and 
coffee were served following 
the progrsm.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SIAT0N

SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASS N

18000®
**we Pay You To save**

SIAT0N 
CO OP GINS

"Owned and Operated 
By Farmers*'

JAHES-PREHTICE INC 
SAND A GRAVEL

I For t**e c nstrucOot industry

ACUTE FRIENDS 
ACUTE CO-OP GINS
“ IPs Your Association”

\

UNION COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

H ealth  Clinic 
First and  

Third Thursdays

Open

0 . D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

‘ Your Automotive Parts 
: lstrtt'Utor''

GRAIN DIVISION
supreme Feed Mills, Inc.

The lucal Immunisation 
clinic, conducted by the Lub
bock County Health l>epart - 
ment, will be held next Thurs
day at the community center 
building located at 4th and 5th 
streets on Powers.

Immunizations available In
clude small pox, diphtheria, 
whooping cough, polio, tetanus 
and typhoid.

The clinic, which Is held the 
first and third Thursday of 
every month, Is administered 
by Mrs. Jeannle Johns, county 
health nurse.

Other services available 
through the center Include gen
eral health services, a family 
planning clinic, maternity clinic 
and dental clinic. Some of these 
will be on referral basis with 
the larger facilities In Lubbock. 
Transportation will be provided 
when needed.

The grandson of three s la 
tonites died about 9:20 p,m. 
Friday In lAibbock's Methodist 
Hospital of Injuries suffered in 
an automobile accident. He was 
Barry Jones, 19. Grandparents 
are Mrs. A. G. Pruitt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Jones, all of 
Slaton.

Services were held Sunday 
at 3 p.m. in Creacent HlU 
Church of Christ at Brownfield 
with Bob Hoover of Lubbock 
and Bill Roach of El Paso o f
ficiating. Burial waa In Tarry 
County Memorial Cemetery 
directed by Brownfield Funeral 
Home.

He and hla twin brother, 
Larry, were In a car-truck 
accident on Sept. 12 when the 
car driven by Larry crashed 
Into the side at a large truck 
on U.S. 62 in Brownfield. Larry 
was dismissed Sept. 14 from 
the hospital.

Barry was a resident of the 
Wellman community and grad
uated from high school there 
In May. Ha was attending South 
Plains College In Leva Hand.

Survivors other than the 
grandparents are his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones; 
three brothers, Homer Jr. of 
Floydada, Ricky and Larry, both 
of the home; and a sister, I>or- 
lnda of the home.

„ s«M«r cituee. she adds wU||*. 
PlvW a naBciui *_  
1 his iffordjfumJj. to ' s i e a - c r ^  
•ssy-to-ansierhandled «aiih | _  r*<iuir* only,  J j ]  
or no ans»*r, Ki»»J 
1* to b* tigntd JTl

’ ■1 v .> Bell enectiif** Published ta t, forums and tiw i answers are »tt 
alyied. Corr̂ miaue »»ys that all As know the needs andis earning older /W hue Howe ( lng is to be no
Mrs. Daws 
Father Dies ISam Dunlap M rs. Pip (Pat) Du ton, died s»pt. 15 a, C alif., following es and a heart i services were Costa Men and vices were laid San Diego, Dunlap, a retired! man, had Used for 30 yean. He In Hereford.Survison I eda, one daugfcr, of Slaton, three PhlUlp and 
W agner, and gee child, stacy wagn

>

1 Joe Lae
suMMrsi

L O O K
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N E W

WILSON
STATE RANI

"#  at (*e^. Itt l* f k t l d f f m  t l * k n  4 4
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h«i»A M upt-it t «»lh J riw  h.wJ Lime l« r  thr littff* q t i i  .»nd a qmtli *dmo»jtt w»n |of dil-
pi » w*uUi m id thr m «  h "for *ui h t« thr kingdom «if Liod 
M m* part ntt ami (duiti arr ait* ivt “ ton hull to r» i m  thr tmMKt iKf of youth too pre- 
u >u *•' * P* *h* d ijteiii !nlit i tnd id U ■tdn'dup >nd d»r < t • n Whi n (hit h.ipfn m,
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R0WNDS BODY SHOD

100 S. 9th 628-6647

CITIZENS 
STATE RANK

Th* Bank with A Heart

BECKER BROS. 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

1406 SdU 9th 128-7117

«** • r«f«hnf the w*l4  todov »• Ittinnt «f 
foitk o»*d CkuuH

W H I T E S

Th «M  Church Listiags Prusuatud as a Public S u rvku  By Tha A b o u t Firms
Slatou Churches

CHURCH OF
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
14th and Joan
Ruv. Raymond C. Harris

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 West Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Seat Geneva 
Rev. m. A. Brews

OF CHRIST 
llth and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
I M 4  Dtvision 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

IVORY ST. CHURCH OP CHRIST

FIRST BAPTIST 
IS! South »th 
Rev. J. L. Cartrlte

IIe l ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south l i f t  
Rev. Jack BeU

I wry St.
Gen. K

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.C. 
996 Johnnon St.
Rev. Ftoyd Green

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. camedy

WESTVIEW BAPTIST 
130 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eaetmnn

CHURCH OP GOO 
*08 Tonne Am.
Rev. Ray mead A. Ta

FIRST METHODIST 
308 Wort Lubbock 
Rev. Brace Parka

MT. OUVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean A Geneva 
Rev. Clifton Peoples

OUR LADY OP GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Aborts

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission 
East Panhandle 
Rev. Eugenio v«

ST. JOSEPH’ S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
18lh *  Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

CHURCH OF GOD Dt CHRIST «S 7th A Jena sta.
Rev. Frodfty L. d a rt

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
938 w. scurry 
Rev. Jerry Rone

TROOTY EVANGELICAL METNODLsT 
Rev. Uaaia Preatice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
108 W. Kaos
Rev. E. R. Bnggsrly

Tlmr ( aptuk
Whrn Japan * Expo 70 rloM-d 

Srplrmtarr 13, a limr rsptulr uf 
*tamlp** tlrrl 39 inrhr* in diam 
rtcr. wa» buna’ll m thr Srnn 
Hilt* near Osaka It contain* 
specimens of rrhnnl metal*, al 
lo)* and ceramics, tapes, and 
micro books on tiny silicon wa 
frrs. as well as that symbol of 
thr age. a credit card

Please Don't Kiss
The Statue of Utterly became 

so marked by lipstick in recent 
years that officials coaled it with 
a special lipstick resitant paint

9-17-70-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Laris Woodson, 1140 S. 4th, 
Sis ton, parents of a son, Mar
cus DeShanon, 4 lbs., 13 ots.

9-18-70-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Dale Martinez, RL 1, 
Lost, [wrents of a son, David 
Ray, 7 tbs., 6 ozs.

9-21-70-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Paul Lngle, Box 1171, 
Tahoka, parents of a daughter, 
Dena Ann, 5 lbs., 9 o ts .

9-21-70— Mr. and Mrs. 
Cary Melton Martin, RL 1, 
Box 137, Idatou, parents of a 
son, James Lee, 9 lbs., 15 ots.

9-21-70— Mr. and Mrs. 
James Thomas Cofield, 825 S. 
14th, Slaton, parents of a son, 
Allen Thomas, 8 lbs., 3 ozs.

h  Atmos \Man* uf us go tla mmewhat mis cause wt- arc non Ithe things that n » l  louk around ip inf l who ha* i  better jot S ter looking ths. * and wr are rn*«a When Kumose i troublr s T jn r tk il a momentary < lion uur perwuil pnl evrr arr *I»I)11 
more daggering W hit »v fill# m l perwsni we belief • better life 1I » U " I  ol problems T 'Irag pi whlrm* mu hf fi’’ k 
||.i' ae hlW Oft shori *e  see « 8 j8 S  l* greener icrwi R J  and we do Ml ( could he so I  water bill The key U I doe* not lie » 1with what »e M f >| making tbe have working

g!Skj
he and nol 1* “

■ jrtkSH

Jay Baker Suffers Dog Bite, 
Must Receive Rabies Shots

KINDIICI
INSURANTAGENCY

Jt) Raker, eigrht year old son 
of Mr. and Mr*. Joe Baker of 
llarlengen, Tek. was bitten on 
the ear by a stray dug last 
week.
Since the bile was on the 

head, and mo close lo the brain, 
doctor* began immediately giv
ing Jay the merles uf ten Rabies 
shots.

The dog warn caught and con. 
finsd, and after the ten days. If 
it does show signs of Habte*.

BUY
1 9 7 1

uccess
GRACE LUTHERAN 
840 w. Jeea

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Harold Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Rev. Loo widdel 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Froaelo Koooaol

ABOCUaOR BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Bruce Parks 
SPANISH CHURCH OP CHRIST 
seott Docker

Rev. Dot mo • LArts CliarcMf 1 FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
42S W. Lubbock 
Rev. Froak Trivia

GORDON
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Joe Burks

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Roe. C. T. Jertea
SOUTHLAND METHOC8 
Roe. cfeortao Haattosa 
JERUSALEM BAPTIST 
Rev. CaaSay

CANYON 
CANTON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTYT 1st A 3rd N s * } 
Rev. curtta Jackaoo 
METHODIST Sad A 4th suafey 
Roe. Grady Adaoofc 
^OBEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Roe. Rlokard i

a c u p f
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Lawrence ward 
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rov. L  (X Regooa

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH RL 1, 
Rov. Shornaa H. Ervta

CALENDARS 
aad REFILLS

AT

Jaj f i l l  have to take 11 more 
of the shuts.
He la the grandson irf 

Frances Baker at Slaton.
Mr*.

would say
W h a t  w ith  all th e  h a te , th e  ■ndrff**'» * ' *VS» vvi\l • tl CO— * 'W- WWW •   
th e  fa n a t ic a l  s e lf is h n e s s  w e  set* ar 
B u t  G o d  d o e s n  t g o  a ro u n d  

P h o o e y  f t e  g o e s  a ro u n d  sayn(i^ 
lik e  L o v e  y o u r  n e ig h b o r  BS /O ti
H a v e  y o u  t r ie d  it la te ly 7

B rrrt i ttw  h s tr  h sH t: to rtf0*'

First Christioi ChRf(*
SLATON

Encourages You To 

" A tte n d  lh e c h u « ho1 
choice this So»'doy
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FAST ACTION use the
)R RENT

Furnished apart- 
unfurnlshed house

r«U 828-6475 Hugo 
33-tfc.

prtnto entrance. 
' SI. or 828-3445 
ijrook'hlre at Had- 
»ry. 31-tfc.

.Furnished or un- 
E. Kidd, 828- 

tfc.

i furnished house. 
1828-6962. 51-tfc.

CE or 7 type- 
•holesale prices. 

I area school, clean 
|»ed 30 days. THE

COMPARE
peted and a i r  
ned 2-Bdrm.
fore you buy 
[We rent - - 
llRNISHED 
URN I SHED 
[paid e x c e p t  
Rcctncity)

DUPLEXES
828-6779

WANTED

TED. Apply in per- 
I Drive In. 46-tfc.

DME selling wigs. 
9, right price. Part 
|; ho828 -0443 after 

48-tfc.

it l  Cook’
• d id

>ly at

IUCK STOP

SLATON Is taking
| for a police radio 
I Must be able to 

»t Police Dept., 
|St 50-tfc.

m

SALE
rtirae bedroom 
tcorated. Very 

Kymenta.

J jO X N C V

ST GARZA 
. TEXAS 

►3541

SALE

id

THREE BEDROOM l  den home. 
Fenced yard A good location. 
8S5 S. 17th. 828-3273. 22-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP «nd 
equipment tor sale. Priced low. 
'Sea at 810 S. Main, La mesa. 
 ̂ex. Must sell on account of 

23-tfc.

NEWLY REMODELED house 
tor sale. 230 s. llth , Slaton, 
fencad yard. Nlca. Phone AC 
806-744-5836, Lubbock, after 
6 P*m* 48-4tp.

TYPING PAPER on special tor 
Back-to-School. 500 sheets of 
8 1/2 x 11 Bond tor only $1.50 
ream. Take advantage of thia 
special! THE SLATON1TE.

ATTENTION FARMERS and 
ranchers: Ideal BoAkeeplng 
books to fit your needs. THE
SLATONITE. 19-tfc.

CROSS TIES A Trash barrels. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

M rubber matt
resses A box springs. One new, 
one used 2 weeks. One Porta
Crib. 828-8079. 51-ltc.

USED Gas Range - $15. 828- 
3658 after 5 p.m. 51-ltc.

GO TIGERS!!!!!!

TWO BEDROOM tom i . 1 1/2 
lots, concrato cellar. Newly 
remodeled. Centrally located. 
205 S. 3rd. 828-3246. 51-3tp.

LOOKING
Tor A N#w Homs?

1545 W. Crosby 
C ed i E. Jennings, Builder 

Pho. 796-5216, Lubbock

FOR SALE 
TO IE  MOVED

TWO GAS storage tanks, 12,000 
and 2,000 gallons; two sheet 
Iron bull dings--to be moved or 
sell with lo t  Also gasoline un
loading pump, 3 h.p. mot r, 
cash register. Carroll Service 
Station, Ph. 828-3587. 31-tfc.

■ ■ M M a n e n i

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUN - 
ITY  For man or woman In 
Slaton, to own and operate a 
route of 5? PEANUT A CAN
DY vending machines, collect
ing A restocking only. GOOD 
INCOME, requires car, 6 to 8 
hours per week A $938.00 cash 
Investment write TEXAS KAN
DY KOMPANY, 1135 Basse Rd. 
San Antonio, Tax. 78212 Include 
phone No. 50-4tp.

4-DRAWER, fire  proof file  cab
inet Sandlewood color. A lot of 
room for your valuables. On 
sale at reduced price. See It at
THE SLATONITE. 30-tfc.

Parker TOUCHE refutable felt 
bp pens with 2 free re fills .
THE SLATONITE.

USED WASHERS A DRYERS 
In real good condition BAIN 
AUTO STORE 828-6632. 21-tfc.

1965, 10 x 55 Marlett mobil 
home. Call 828-6260. 50-2tp.

CARRYING CASES tor Olivetti 
Underwood adders. THE SLA- 
TOMTE.

DU ROC BOAR, 8 months old, 
and feeder pigs. Phone 828- 
3040. 31-2tp,

TANNER LAINE’ S autographed 
copies of "Cow  Country*’ can 
be purchased at THE SLATON
ITE. These make a wonderful 
g i f t  19-tfc.

GARAGE SALE

MISCELLANEOUS GARAGE 
SALE. 200 So. 2nd S t Slaton. 
Thursday, Friday andsaturday.

51-ltp.

GIANT GARAGE SALE:Thurs., 
F r l., Sat 1570 W. Lynn. Lots 
of Bedspreads, A clothes A 
stio>-.s. 51-ltc.

Garage sale • by Junior high 
MYF, Sat Sept 26, 9 to 5 
In Youth House across the 
street from Methodlat Church.

S0-2tc.

GARAGE SALE - 930 W, Lynn. 
S at and Sun. by Saddle Pals 
Riding Club. 51-ltc.

I WISH TO say thank you to 
everyone who was so thought
ful to ma and my family during 
my stay In the hospltat Special 
thanks to Dave and Kay Sanders, 
Nurse Breedlove, and my neigh
bor, Betty Perkins.

LULU CARPENTER

PUPS to give away. 950 W. 
Crosby. 51 -It.

NEED A GOOD HOME tor two 
amall male puppies, 31/2mon
ths Old. Call 828-3220. 350 N. 
20th, Slaton. 50-2tp.

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NOUN 10 ST. fN . 1 2 1 * *4 4 SLATON

Naar Brisk Stripper* Arriving Daily

INC 5*0 D TRACTOR $1350.00 
4020 IP  TRACTOR $4200.00 
4010 IP  TRACTOR S3400.00 
3010 IP  TRACTOR $2350.00

WELDING
Castom M fg . A  Repairs

Sikes & Sons
t i D e a l M a c h in e  Shop  

b S  H i. ftk  St. 

• » • * $ * •

« i

USED TYPEWRITERS: Re
mington Electric --$75.00;Un
derwood Rafael Underwood - -  
$199.50; Royal 440, like new— 
$149.50; Royal--$129.50; Royal 
--$99.50; Royal--$50.00; Re
mington--$50.00; L. C. Smith-- 
$15.00; Underwood — $52.50; 
Under wood--$99.50; Come In 
and look them over. THt 
SLATONITE

CHRISTMAS Greeting Cards, 
personalised or plain. Come in 
and make your selections now.
THE SLATONITE.

BRIDAL NEEDS 
Wa would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding Invitations, 
Imprinted napkins, bridal books 
(Imprinted if you choose^ Bride 
Flies, Golden Anniversary re 
gister books, gold or silver 
frames tor Invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

Take over pay menu on 1968 
singer sewing machine In wal
nut console. Will rig-rag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. As
sume 3 paymentsat|7.96. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. 20-tfc.

Need Help? Call the FISH. 828- 
3329.

RED WIGGLER fishing worms. 
Two dosen tor 25 cents, no 
Umlt. Call 828-3563, 515 W. 
Lynn. 48-tfc.

TWO SHETLAND mares. 1330 
S. 12th SC, 828-6388. 50-tfc.

MAG0UIRK ILECTIIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 3th -  Ph. 828-4809

T Y P E W R I T E R

S a B u ■ 'A k fa k

TNI SLATONITI 
•21-4201

Grooming A Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy PoodUs for sa
GRACE CHILDERS 

29-3866 225 S. 12th SC

H I BUY
USED FURNITURE

Room toll or Howe toll 
Call John C. Champion 

at 629-2751

BICYCLE tor sale call 828- 
6818. 49-vr.

IF YOU WANT a typewriter 
with a beautiful type, propor
tional spacing and carbon rib 
bon, then come to THE 
SLATONITE and see this used 
Underwood Rafael electric 
typewriter. Just Uke new with 
30 day guarantee. 44-tfc.

CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Lasa- 
ter-Hoffman Hardware 51-ltc.

SLATON 
UPHOLSTERY 

T £  years experience 
139 Texas Avenue

8 Z 8 - 6 B 6 8

DERBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Far Fraa Dowaaitratiaa
Call 82B-447S

Masiar Radis l  TV

TYPEWRITER L ADDING 
MACHINE RIBBONS. Nylon — 
$1.73; Silk — $2.50; C otton - 
$1.50. We carry a complete 
stock at THE SLATONITE.

ROY'S UPHOLSTERY
705 S. ftk  - Pk 121-4144

Raasaaakla Ratal 
^ r a f t t u a a i k l ^ ^ ^

I DIAL 828-62011
I t n .  'I FOR |

CLASSIFIEDS ‘
Typewriters tor rent. Only 
$10.00 per month. Kent may 
apply to down payment on 
machine. THE SLATONITE.

WANT TO  keep small child in 
my home. 435 So. 3rd SC 30-tfc.

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black L v* hlte, Stero- 
TV combinations. M06SER RA
DIO l  TV , 110 Texas Avanue, 
828-6475. 17-tfc.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING Sar- 
vlce: Full charge or part-time; 
government reports A Income 
tax on accounts we service. Ph. 
828-3918. ■  tfr.

B ILL REED'S DITCHING- —  
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

SIAT-C0 PRINTING 
B2S-4201

TWO ROYAL re - conditioned 
upright typewriters. In ex
cellent condlU<a, elite type. 
Latest style. Priced to sell
at $99.50. THE SLATONITE.

MAGNETIC SIGNS— Advertise 
on your oompeny car or pickup 
with a magnetic sign that does 
not ruin your paint. Place your
order at THE SLATONITE.

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME.

REASONABLE RATES

Call Mrs. Robinson 
828-5527

■ & * & & £ * * * &

TNI SLATONITI 
I2B-4201

CLASSIFIEDS SELL

BEWARE of office machine re 
pairmen who you do not know. 
The Slatonlte’ s representative 
la TOM CRITES. Be s a fe -  
call The Slatonlte, 6201, and 
verify Ms Identification. THE 
SLATONITE

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
Rt 2 • Box 255A 

SLATON, TEXAS 79364

G OLIVER, Owner
l.ulitxirk Ph 
Residence Ph. 8it 3237

JOE GARNER
Represen tatlve 

Slaton Ph (W  3169

SLATON LODGE NO. 1094 
A.F. A A.M.

Slaton, Texaa 
SUted Meeting Each Second 
and Fourth Thursday Even
ing at Seven TMrty P.M.

O. U. Dillard W.M. 
C. K. Walling, Secretary

CHECR THIS BONUS I
To the first three customers 
who purchase a new Olivetti 
Underwood adding machine or 
typewriter from THE 
SLATONITE at regular price 
will receive a FREE Funk 
and wagnalls Encyclopedic 
college Dictionary valued at 
219.95. A ll you have to do la 
•ay you saw this advertise
ment. Come by to<ky.

THE SLATONITE

WHY NOT SHOP IN SLATON. 
We now have a good selection 
of typewriters, adding mach
ines and calculators. Wa would 
like the opportunity to trade 
with you. THE SLATONITE.

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

ACROSS
I ____ _

rhum
5 Murmuri 
• Like nfl 

clay
10 Baits
11 Pr*ci»»
II Upright
14 Appoint- 

■nent
15 Pounwi
14 Biblical city 
IT Jumora

dad Iabbr i
15 Reach 

acme*
W Pari of 

to be
II Ramain 
a  it

obligaUd 
S3 Kind of

DOWN
1 Breed of

dog
2 Interjection
3 Fence 

behind 
catcher

4 Dexterity
5 Spotless
• Poaeeunvr 

pronoun 
7 MeUI

bearing rock 
ft Fextened 
9 Dormitory

21 Carbon 
real
due

22 Egg 
expert

23 Wine 
bottles

24 Jour 
neya

25 Hon of
l Scot i 

27 Indian 
greet, 
mg

29 Vaca
tion

To day's  
Answ er

m i

■vs.v.

11 Preeour*
I S ----fevor
It Buddy 
20 Cobbler

SO Warning 
ugnal 

31 Found* 
lion

33 uf
Bright 
Water 

3ft Toth* 
shall* red 
aide

3T Ulrl a name 
38 Suffix 

condition

M w
Forma

IS Support 
IT Dutch 

pointer

(abbr |
2S ersay 

(Op »
SO Jewish

month 
33 Roman 

numoral
33 Quarrel
34 Foatlv*
34 Lukewarm
34 “-----

Manwr 
34 David* 

weapon
40 Rhone 

tributary
41 Learned 
43 Branch

IT" T~1T” 7—T _ mh—
' r~

T- % ir~

■ 1
IT

H
T-

R
Pit- i-

m IK
P I ■n

, j

__

P R
**

« -
I W □

si-
ZJ5T

£
n

Jt
__H i ,

1969 VOLKS WAGON Faatback. 
Good tiros, dean. $1,895.00. 
Jim Vlekara Jr., 513 I ’laia
Dr., 828-8233. 50-tfc.

•64 FORD GALAX1E 500, 2 
Dr. Hardtop. Baal sharp car. 
Bill Adams Olds-Pontiac.

30-tfc.

•33 FORD PICKUP. $195. Ho
ward Gulf Station, 340 N. 9th.

50-tfc.

WANTED

TWO FARM Hands needed fuU 
lima. Prefer family with 2 
workers. Apply - James Saveli 
2 miles north of Wilson on Rd. 
400. Phone 626-2985. Refer - 
encea required. 31-2tp.

| *70 OLDS CUTLASS supreme 
| coupe. Only 9,000 miles, Uke 
new la every way, loaded with 
equipment. B ill Adams Olds- 
Pontiac. 51-tfc.

•70 OLDS 98 Luxury sedan, 
tolly loaded, still In factory 

I warranty, a real savings. BtU 
Adams Olde-Pontiac. S l-tfc.

I F -600 FORD, 2-Ton Truck.
Reconditioned motor, good tlrea 

I 18 * bed. $1600. 205 N. 3rd
St. 42-tfc

1956 CHEVROLET, 4 door. V- 
8. Automatic Transmission. 
Phone 996-2235. 48-tfc.

1960 CHEVROLET pick-up, 
motor newly overhauled, new 
8-ply tires on rear, with 10 
1/2 toot cabover camper com
pletely equipped. $800. 828-
6577. 50-tfc.

WILL DO Ironing In my home. 
$1.50 doten. 828 - 37 47 - 310 
W. Dickens. 51-ltp.

f-

W ANT TO BUY 2 room house, 
must be sound, and moveable. 
Call 828-3990. 50-ltc.

•68 OLDS 88 H ollky sedan, 
shar; car at a reasonable price. 
Bill Adams Olds-Pontiac.

49-tfc.

BABYSITTING, IRONING.
Babysit day time only. Mrs. 
James Holley, 725 S. 14th. 828- 
4103. 48-3tc.

•68 OLDSMOBILE Delta Cus
tom. 4-Door hardtop, the top 
of the 88 line; a fine family 
car. BlU A<kms Olds-Pontiac.

46-tfc.

CLASSIFIED ADS SELL
TO USE THEM AND ASK FOR
JUST CALL A0 TAIER

—  CLASSIFIED RATES—
I Mlaiaaa (karga first laiertiea..................$1.00
First laiartlaa, gar w ar*............................... A i
Tbaraaftar, gar w ar*........................................OS

iM iataaa aftar first Isiartlas.......................... 50
llaglsy Classified A h ............................... 1.00 lack
Car* af Tksakt.................................................1.00

(  95 word maximum, IL30 W to *0 words)

DEADLINE: S P.M. lasaBty

Advertliiag Blicaaata aggly 
takes actsaat Is tarraat.

LUBSCRIPTIORS: lakkttk, ly ss , Sana as* Crttkf 
csaattai, $4.00 fast 

OatsMa tbata caasffaa, $*.00 fast

Certified W elding

O rn a m e n ta l Iron Boiler R ep air  

Custom M fg . & R epairH & H
WELDING

3 5 0  N . 8th 8 2 8 - 6 6 9 4

Portable Welding

FARMERS

BRASS
ADJUSTABLE

STENCILS

(Ztyr

eiatonttr
Im ow ers MOWERS ..

N e w  M o w e rs
i f  Haka-Etligte 

★  Saakaaa
U sed M o w e rs  
R eco n d itio n ed  

M o w e rs
Wa Wark aa All 
Kiafi af Mawgrt
FREE PICK-UP B 

DELIVERY

H E N ZLE R
A U T O M O T IV E

8 2 8 - 6 3 4 4

............. —

y o u n

|  N a t n e - l m p n n t e d

" CHRISTMAS CARDS
H O W

"Exclusive C rea tio n s”

GItjp

^
■

M
H

I
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LETTERS to EDITOR
Dn i  Sir:

I rw d  with lntorust thu two 
letters to the Editor appearing 
In the September 9 edition ot the 
SUtonlte. The reason 1 found 
them Interesting Is because I 
can somewhat understand the 
thinking on both sides.

Slaton wants to be proud at 
what It can offer Its present 
and prospective residents. But, 
on the other han<̂  It should also 
be a town where people can ad- 
ford to live. These two ob
jectives will often come 1 
conflict. Unfortunately, civic 
Improvements are expensive 
and that usually means higher 
taxes, higher water and sewer 
rates, bond Issues, etc.

It would seem, then, that 
the advantages of such Improve
ments should be weighed against 
the disadvantages of more fin
ancial burdens on the general 
population. In other words, will 
the Improvements draw more 
people to Slaton than the in
creased costs will drive away ’ 
This Is a ijuestlan which can 
be answered only as each in
crease or improvement is 
brought to the attention of the 
people.

And It Is on the shoulders 
of the citizens of Slaton that 
the final decisions will rest. 
You cannot afford (and I mean 
that financially) to sit hack and 
not be heard on these matters. 
It is your pinion which In
fluences the decisions of your 
city government. Any bad de
cisions made by city admin
istrators cannt be totally 
blamed on them. A complacent 
citizenry must also share the 
blame.

City officials are elected, 
hopefully, for their good judg
ment. But Judgment must be 
based on tacts presented to 
the ones making the Judgment. 
If tacts are not pointed out to 
your officials, then you can
not expect thetr Judgment to 
reflect the feelings of the com
munity.

For what it Is worth, then,
I would only suggest that City 
officials keep the public in
formed, that the public keep 
Itself informed, that all voices 
be heard, and that much thought 
be given to what you want the 
future of Slaton to become. 
Judging from the problems

m f RiWMBUTg
Tea o ld  TiHia

When I was s child 
fifty ywar* ago. the main money
of arrouiH wee the quarter I re 
member my mother tending me
to the grocery for a quarter s 
worth of pork chape or round 
steak or potatoes one tipped s 
quarter for moot any service We 
travelled by traia at that time 
The sound of the wheels on the 
tracks and the whiellr UOOOOO 
EEKmg and the smells oh the 
smells The stale odor but not un 
pleasant m an upper " The dls 
comfort nf the mohair upholstery 
on a little girl's tsars legs

The smell id the Dsning car be 
fore you reached it and THEM 
the white tablecloths and the 
silver and the grace and agility 
of the waiters Always a pleasant 
greeting, a big smile and real 
service

The Candy butchers and their 
baskets sf such good things 
People standing on the platforms 
at the stations waved to evwry 
one not just the ones they knew

Kemember the gas meter that 
you had to put a quarter in' 
Sure was a shock when someone 
rOHtiOT

What we all miss moat in our 
childhood is our youth

S t U i l f  c i t e  IN Tut 
YdOMuP AKi

>5T « t c H

f S S h
U  L r t j

•  V

‘ Ml
*Mei comma m so s lewd* and ■

t here never was a ear to 
drive into our home of ser 
vice without getting It. We 
pride oureelvea In personal 
service. We like to KNOW 
•air customers.

W ilson Oil 
Company

P l i a n t  4 3 1 - 1 0 4  V 
W i l t o n ,  T e a m

•PHILLIPS M GAS A OIL

crentsd whsn a city becomes 
Urge, perhaps It would not be 
wtee to work toward^blgness," 
at laast not without careful 
planning.

Yours very truly,
Richard Edwards 

3306 Cumberland Dr.
San Angelo, Tex.

Hog M arketing  Book A vailab le
A new booklet, “ The Feas

ibility of Commercial Hog 
Marketing in Texas” , Is avail 
able to prochicera and investors 
considering expanding or enter
ing a feeder-pig and finlshed- 
hog marketing program on a 
commercial seal#.

John C. White, commission
er of the Texas Itopartment of 
Agriculture, said that the in
formation was developed to as
sist In an orderly expansion of

the state's swtns Industry which
shout $30 million 
Into the Texas econ-

pumpe 
annually
>my.

White indicated that strong 
hog prices the past two yuars, 
the fact that Texas Is a “ hog 
deficit”  state, and lttcrsased 
interest in agribusiness Invest
ment are prime factors in cur
rent demand for swine market
ing feasibility Information,

The study was com pie ted for

the Texas Department of Ag
riculture by Bill Neleou, con
sulting agricultural economist 
of A marlUo, and Dr. Charles 
M. Smallwood, dean of the 
school o f Agriculture at west 
Texas SUteUniversity, Canyon.

The study points out that op
portunity exists for hog market
ing operations to be established 
(1 ) on a part-time basis by In
dividuals In farming, business 
or Industry with year-round 
spars time, (1) one-man oper
ator basis on farms with year- 
round excess labor, or (3 ) as

a commercial enterprise o r
ganized for profit to specific 
Inputs of capital, labor and
professional management.

It is this last cats gory to
ward which this booklet Is d ir
ected.

Ben Balsdon, director of 
Marketing for the Texas De
partment of Agriculture, said 
that copies of the multi-color
ed. 12-page booklet are avail
able free on request to the 
department in Austin.

Shop Slaton 
F IR S T

IKNBRICI
INSURANCi

ACIMCY

B O A T IN S U R A N C E

E a s ie s t s h o p p in g  in  to w n ! B e s t b ra n d s ..  L o w e s t p rice s . 
F a s te s t s e rv ic e , p lu s  S *H  G re e n  S ta m p s  a t P ig g iv  Wiggn

i  BREEZE \  
! DETERGENT !

C a s h e w  N u ts  , o.«. i*89d
Lee VmA

L ip to n s T e a  , n««.f.82c p

In s ta n t C o ffe e  °?*$1.63 ^
15c ON Libel

Giant Boi

Breakfast D rinks  
Fancy Spinach 
M eiiorine  
je iio  Gelatin

Fruit Flavor*, Wigner 

32 Ounce Bottle

Fancy Leif, Cirol Ann

All Flavors, Belt's

H Gallon Carton

Ail Flavors

3 Ounce Pictap

£ j g r .

T o m a to e s

M a r g a r in e
M. !■ »»>  w Cnecky

P e a n u t  B utte r

Cm . h  i VacrUkM

Crisco O il 49c
Heart, re* (hurt

In s ta n t P o ta to e s  39c D ash

T o m a to  Ketchup
lee Sell brief (ml

Iqetf *< ON lit*

P u rex  B le a c h
IrMTt

Vfc keftee >e| 29c 1 0 0 0  Is la n d  Dressin

|U  SO A i 
CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST

JL ou 'Jxm  ok ~}ook!

ORANGE JUICE

6
1 M w n

Cam |

Glover's Fully Cooked

Pound

Blade Cut. 
USDA Choice Beel

Pound

PORK CHOP!
Family Pack, 

Full 14 Pork loin

Pound

SeaM Sweet From

Cream Pies AH Mi«ory Merlee i 

Cheese Pizza CheHeykrOM 

Sara Lee Cakes Checalete #r Orange 

Breakfast III Varwtm

Combination Dinner Fate

6-Ounce 
Cam

MOence Packagt 25C

« pa 69c
Howe. 85c

4Vj Ou*ca Packagt 49c
1? Ounct Packagt 59c

HuMk S 'JSuuUn /M !

HAIR SPRAY

J jM , J.0W 'JjUM. !
Root B ee r m -x t w i l l  M k  S >ikee I

C o tta g e  C h e e s e  •«<«., 
B u tte rm ilk  

T o m a to  S auce e« uM«.

G re e n  B ean s  Cent Am  Cel 

F ru it C o c k ta il Cwel Am  

G r a p e fr u it  Ju ice

Short Ribs let* Gets el USDA Choct teal Found 38c

Ground Chuck M  78c
14 Omm  Cartee

V|4a0ee Cwlee
Spare Ribs Small.

Lean Ribt. Norther* Fed 68c
Boneless Roast M  88c

Farmer tenet.

At >v 39c 
2 ‘* £ T  99c

Lunch Meat Three Vanatws t Ounce Package 33c

SWISS STEAK

Sliced Cheese S U S S  

Shrimp Cocktail SSJSs.! 

Boneless Steak VSL* 
Link Sausage 

Cornish Game Hens S T *

Arm Cuts of USDA Choice Beet 

Pound

SUD0EN BEAUTY. 
Regular or Hard to Hold, 
Suggested Pr*» — 95c

/ '  R H A P S O D Y  
F I N E  C H I N A

■mm
v*J

Breck S h a m p o o  STT*.0* * . .  m i»
12.5-Ounce Sin ____  ____

’ ° z :  89c
H o u r A f te r  H o u r *7,  tii« J*sw 79c
A lle re s t T a b le ts  ^  99c

C lo s e -U p  5 2 2 5 . ere. Si to r«eey w. 87c 
In te n s iv e  C a re  SSTCe— »i« mo*.awe. 89c 
S o ftiq u e  u * im , ■■ukuwi ua ; *TU 79c

— THESE PRICES----- -
-GO O D  IN SLATON—  
- S E P T .  2 4 - 2 5 - 2 b - 2 7 -

\  / C L A S S I C  
\ /  S T A IN L E S S% 99S r^r.rrrr

u

cant rurugg or rnt arcfgi

DESSERT DISH

THERE'S MORE IT 
BIB BIG SAVINGS!

Com ponton pwcM to com- 

plefo your RKoptody twrvice 

All on tale right nowJ

m a t i n  futuoi or mt w m i

4 TEASPOONS 
SPECIAL '1 .29

Can

| W Cafob!\

Yellow U S. Mo 1 Mild

w o t t * *

fcm eti. All Purpou

T u rn ip s
( a n o h i

CMTto 1*  C a u liflo w e r 
1*  R a d is h e s « larga

r—  49c 
2 * .  29c S K ojo1<l .. SKof


